
Gone Are the Days- THE WEATHER TODAY 
11Ie _ludel.l~ ill news pholoCJ'8.Phy elass Kal&ed a~ the re

_ slde of a newspaper clfpplnc tbe professor was pauJn,. 
II'Of/nd. 

"SaY," he InquIred, "Bow old Is thIs newspaperI''' 
··Ob. orne of them are prelly old." the professor re.",ed. 
"Well ," saId the studellt, "This one JaYS 'Four rooms and 

• bath, $150''' owan 
Fair today. Not so cold tonight, warmer tomor

row. Tomarrow mostly cloudy with light snow. 

High today 22 to 26. low tonight 20 . 
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Sunday Go-to-Painting Suit 

TOO BUSY IN m SANTA CLAUS role six days a week in a depar~ 
mnt 8lore to paint his house, Frank Morrison, Malden, Ma ., rot 
IPtclal pollee Ilermls Ion to paint on his unday's oft. Massachusetts 
law prohibits painting on the Lord's Da.y, 

I City Council Approy;; wR~;; 
\n Wages for 22 Employees 

By RAY HENRY 
A wage ,increase tor 22 rlty employes, an estimate 10r a SUPRle

lIIental city budget iner sse, an ordinance establishinlii a new city 
lob and a resolution authorizing three new traftic signals on Bur
lington street were passed by the Iowa City council last night. 

The street, sewer, cemetery and sgnitary departments are at
reeled by the pay raise. 

Increases range from $5 to $15 and will start Jan. 1, 1948. 
The date these raises were to go into affect caused disagreemenl 

between several councilmen and 
Labor Representative Jam e s 
White, a member of the internat
ional AFL teamsters union. 

White said a council committee 
met with him several weeks ago 
and agreed to l1lake the pay raises 
retroactive to Nov. 1. He said 
Aldermen William Grandrath, 
Frank Fryauf, James Calla ban , 
Charles T . Smith and C. F. Mig
hell were on the committee. 

Mighell denied making an 
agreement and said, "We had no 
power to act upon your request. 
It is up to the entire council to 
consider the increase." 

"You did make a tentative 
IIireement," White said, "and if 
you don't stick by it what will I 

"I realize that," While answer
ed, "1 didn't make the offer be
cause the city COUldn't pay for the 
additional help. I made it so these 
men would get increases. 

"If you can't make the increase 
retroactive to Nov. I, how about 
making the raises etfective Dec. 
11" he said. 

Hawkins told him the city did 
not have the additional Iunds. 

Then, Callahan introduced an 
amendment to the lirst pay i n~ 
crease resolution to make the 
raise effective Dec. ,15. 

The amendment failed with Cal
lahan, Fryauf and Smith favoring 
and the other f 0 u r members 
against. 

e e 

I Ion 
Molotov Lists Th. u.s. Tc:'a

y- House Rejects 
'Russia's Price' NTho f 'Non In-Plan To Limit 
F U 1,1 ,I e ews II f G d or nl Ica Ion Bt THe A 0 IAT » PRE , Ie 00 S 

EVENTY -TWO w sil!rn rail-
LONDON (JP)-Soviet ForelltD roads yesterday received jnl r

Minister Molotov-llstlna part o( I state commerce ommi Ion auth
the price ot securing RussIan orlty to IncreD e furlh r th Ir 1l8'
aereement to unificatlon of Ger- senger fores. Th y were allowed 
many-called last night for four- to rals one-way fores from 3. 
power cont.rol of the Industrially to 3.5 cents a mile in standard 

Pullman trov I lind from 2.7. to 
important Ruhr and repeal ot the 3 cents D mile In tourist sleepers. 

WASlllNGTON, (/P)-The hou e 
turmtl down by 
109 la t Ili ht a propo al to bon 
th shilJmclll "I any r lief aood 

United St te 
ha mere (Jt tho. goods th n it 
need U. 

economic merier of the British No r'h nf' W[lS :18k cI "I rCIlJ(·h Tnu the huu. bill, authorl71na 

and American zone •. 
He alSo renewed Ru sia's de

mand lor $10 billion In reparallons 
from Germany. 

However, the fact thal Molotov 
stopped sayln& "no" to say "may
be" left the th ree weslern delega
tions in the council ot rorelgn 
ministers wondering whether a 
challliie in Russian policy on Ger
many wns in the oltini, confer
ence informants said. 

These sources explained thnt 
U. S. Secretary of state r,1arshall 
-attempUn& to lorce a showdown 
-asked If acceptance of the So-
viet reparations claim was a "pre
requisite" ot any IIgreement on 
establish~ni central German aien
cies, removing zonal boundaries 
and other economic principles. 

"The question of reparations is 
not a precondition for the solution 
of the question or economic uni
ty," Molotov said. Then, to the 
puzzlement of the other ministers, 
he added: "The two questions 
should be considered IIlmultan
eously." 

Molotov was conCiliatory on an
oUler qu Hon-tWat of the OCcu
pying powers sharlna occupation 
dellcits. He did not reject the 
proposal outr1aht at had been the 
case at Moscow, but suraested it 
could not be considered until each 
power determined what these 
costs would be. 

far ~. t590 million In m rgeney aid to 
* * * Fran,c, Ituly, Au tria and China, 

ABOWTION or th~ IJrindp31 ur cI ar d a major obstacle and 
racial e(lt' gaUon in th\! M ·tho- emin ly cerlain 
dist church WDR r~comm nd d po sa" today or tomorrow. 
yesterday by lht' woman's dlv - . 
sion of Christian s rvle /01' th' SJp)ltJrtl=rs o( the rorelgn aid 
churCh at n m cUng jn Bu~k JlII1 \ !Jill it! the cI , aled amendm n1 
Falls, Pa. 'I'h I commenlbtloll w(Juld hU1I1' mod th entire bill 
will be placed b rnf(' tht' hUI'l'h'~ tnt'ullin ](, .~. 
eeneral conllr n 'xl Apr.: 'J Ill' hOll.1! upproved an am nd-
Boston . 1I11'lll Ily ItCI> . J.'r nces Ca e (R-* * * . S. IJ.J wL.ch (orb ids the ttln& 

A PROGRAM or wid~ntng IIp III lillY " W ugcney to run th 
Iowa's present 18- foot pav II t(JI4:tIP n lief program. 
highways to 22 lel't as n ~ar~ty Casc's om ndment struck out ol 
measure will be undertaken n xt tht' bill the President's Duthorlty 
spring, the siate hlJlhway com- to ·tabli h credit accounts ot 
mission announced y sterday. The (or lin currencie" to be sp nt at 
roads on which th work will bt> his dirccthm ror reliet acod . 
done have not been de Ignated Another adopt d am ndm nt 
yet. J. J . Swaner, Iowa City, Il makes the reliet prolram trective 
member ot the commission soon as 01 Dec. 1. 
will inspect similar work done Rep. Leo Allen (R-Tll), a lead-
in Ohio ing Ioe of the house emergency * * * aiu bill, predicted its pproval by 

A POTENTIALLY cripplini a 6-to- t marain, 
strike in an atomic enerilly plant The house bill, as submitted by 
at Oak rudge, Tenn., was averted th for ien affairs commltt e, 
yesterday when 8 CIO union would divide $590 ml11lon amona 
agreed to postpone the walkout the lour countri s. A senate bllt 
Indefinitely. The union had plan- emll:t (l last we k authorlz I 
ned to w~lk of! thl! job at mld- .,. I IIl"'n or Franc, Italy ;md 
night tonfght when thek present Austria lone. 
contract expirell, 

* * * LEGISLATION raising the in-
come tax exemption of $500 for an 
individual to $1,000 was Inlro
duced in lhe senate yesterday by 
Senator Langer (R-N. D.). 

Romanians Search U. S. 
Diplomat, Senator Says 

Man Must Continue Learning-Hancher 

WASHINGTON (.4» - Senator 
William Knowland (R-Cam.> told 
the enate yesterday that an 
American diplomat recently was 
~earched at gunpoint by police in 
Communist-dominated Romania 
and that the homes and automo
biles 01 other Americans there 
have been searched. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (JP) - For 
the first time in history, schools 
are educating a generation which 
wilt not live in the same environ
ment as their fathers, PTesident 
Virgil M. Hancher said Yesterday. 

Time was, he said, when the 
lessons learned In school applied 
to life after graduation day. 

Now, like the doctor who relies 
on the training he got 25 years 
ago, the coJlege man who stops 
learning Is hopelessly lost, Hanch
er told a joing meeting of Klwan
ians, Rotarians and Lions. 

The changing world makes It 
necessary to move with it, he ex
plained, A college education must 
be considered simply the eround
work for the learning that goes on 
through life. 

Hancher declared that the chal
lenge of change must be <\nswer
ed by emphasizing adult educa
tion. Most unh1erslties, he said, 
are "way behind the need." 

Hancher is in Council Bluffs 
for a meeting of the state board 
of education. 

Denouncin, such "police state" 
methods, Knowland said in a 
speech: "I hope that the state de
partment will take vlliiorous action 
against thl type ot thing." 

Knowland told reporters earuer 
that "secret police" twice searched 
the home of II. captain attached to 
the American military staff al
though the oUlcet protested that 
his wife was expecting a child and 
should not be disturbed, 

o or 
Arabs Volunteer 

JONING UP for artn7 ervlce, nbs put their slrnatures on a reela
ter in Jerusalem', Orthodox dub. The volunteers are cetUnr ready for 
a "holy war" In prote t 0' the partition of Palestine. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Mufti Appears at Arab Talk 
8',. TilE A 0 lATE» PRE ' 

The Arab le.lue announced last nlghl in Cairo It was takina 
"immediate measures" for military and oth r action to prevent crea
tion of a JewiBh state in Pal Une. 

R. r ntlltlv of tgypt, SaudI ..-.rabla, Lebanon, Syria, Trans-
Jordan, Iraq and Yeman held the . ------
opening sessions of the confer- attendlna the initial lea(Ue meet. 
ence bebind locked doors in the 
Egyptian lorelgn ollice. A ban ing, the exiled MufU 01 Jerusa-
on newsmen and photographers lern, splrituru leader of Palestine's 
was lifted to permit lhe takIng of more thon 1,000,000 Arabs, in a 
pictures and the delegates then statement to newsmen before the 
proceeded with the secret meet- sessions, started said: 
ina. "When the sword speaks, ev-

The league drew up ]!)Ians for 
military acLion to safeauard the erything else must be silent." 
bord!!rs ot Palestine, and agreed The sword continued to "speak" 
to supply the Palestine Arabs 
with weaponi, money and other 
assistance, 

While the representatives ot the 
Arab nlltions were in session, the 
Egyptian senate called on its ,ov
ernment to fight partition "by 
every possible means." 

Th'! senate said the decision by 
the United Nations nine dllYs aao 
to set up separate Jewish and 
Arab states in Palestine was con
trary to "law, tradition and mor
ruity," 

Arriving from Lebanon, but not 

in Palestine, where there was no 
letup In riotina and bloodshed. 
Th e unof!iclal dea th toll neared 
the 100-mark smce the UN an
nounced Its decision. The death 
toll in the enUre Middle East was 
more than 200. 

Meanwhile, Britain has recom
mended to the UN that she ter
minate her 26-year-old Palestine 
mandate next May I~ and that 
in8ependent Jewish and Arab 
states come into lormal existence 
two. weeks later, government 
sources said yesterday. 

tell these men?" 
Hawkins told White, "A retro

active wage increase will cause 
a great amount of work for the 

... . . . 
Also included on ihe council 

agenda last night was the estimate 
for a supplemental budget in-

city clerk and the city council will crease. Schuman Demands End of French Strikes 
be depleting almost its entire A public hearing will be held 
wage payment reserve." Dec. 29 al 7:30 on the increase. 

White said he would supply the The council asked that the 1948- Se I R I"f" P t 
city clerk extra help in making 49 budget expenditures be in- na e a lies at 
the wage change, but Hawkins creased because: 
laid, ''The city of Iowa City does- 1. Two hundred fifty additional For Common Defense 
n't need funds trom a union to parking meters have been installed I 
Gpe __ ra_te_.'_' _--:-_____ -(S-ee- Cl-TY- C-O-U-NCI- L,- p-a-'e- 8- ) Of This Hemisphere 

Discuss Army · Occupation Cost WASHINGTON {JP)-Tbe sen-

.caETARY of the Army Kenneth Royall (I1,M) dlleuaa with 
ClIIalrman Styles Bridres (R-NH) of the lenate appropriations eom-
1IlUee the army chief's reques' lor an addUlonal 5tH mWton 10 mee' 
-Dation COlts In Germany and Japan. Royall said 'he money waa 
..... ed becalllfl the British couldn" pay t!telr balf 01 the OM' of run
..., the Anrlo-Amerlcan zone of Germany and becaue 01 crop faU-

Ia bOUl German, aael Japan. (41' WIllIPBOTO) 

ate .stamped 72 to 1 approval yes
terday on the inter.An!erican de
fense treaty, designd to brina the 
full force of western hemisphere 
nations to the defense of anyone 
01 them that may be attacked. 
Senator Millikin (R-Colo.) was 
the dissenter. 

Major provisions of the treaty 
include aereements for: 

l. Positive action by all con
tractina nations to IISslsl in meet
ing an armed attack against any 
American nation. 
• 2. Immediate consultation not 

only in the event of an armed at
tack but in case of any a.aressive 
action aaainst an American na· 
tlon. 

3. Political, economic and mili
tary measures against an at&res. 
sor, with the proVision that "no 
state shall be required to use 
armed force without its consent." 

4. Use o( "procedures In force 
in the Inter-American system" to 
settle dispute. between American 
nations before referrin, such 
cases to the Unlted Nations, 

5. Formal condemnatiOll of war 
and an agreement not to reaort to 
the threat or the use of force "In 
any manner inconaiatent with the 
provil1ons of the charter of the 
United NatioDt or ot thiI treatJ," 

Labor Federation Faces Revolt Panic Buying Broadcast 
Heard 'Fairly' In Moscow 

PARIS {A'}-Premier Robert Schuman's government demanded 
last night that the wave of strikes crippling France be ended by 
tomorrow. 

MOSCOW, (A'}-An information 
official of the U. S. Embassy said 
yesterday the Voice of America 
program of Saturday was heard 
here, but that rtception was only 
fair. Reception at thl! pro(lt'am 
throughout last week was fair to 
poor. The wave length was chang
ed last nigh t. 

This action came after the Communist-dominated General Con
federation of Labor (CGT) faced 
a rank-and-file revolt which de
veloped as the central labor body 
apparently failed to increase the 
paralysis in the nation with a 48-
hour walkout of public service 
workers. 

Later, the government told 
strikers they would receive no pay 
tor days lost during walkouts. 

The cabinet offered to pay a 
cost-of-living premium of 1,500 
francs ($13) monthly retroactive 
to Nov. 24 for those workers back 
at their benches by tomorrow, it 
added. It would not attempt to 
prosecute strikers under terms o( 
the new stringent strike-control 
law. 

Less than 10 percent of the 
workers ansfered the confedera
tion's strike call. Union leaders 
themselves admitted the setback. 

The government backed its or
der with a strong show of lorce. 

It beean using its powers under 
the new strike control law against 
strike inciters, saboteurs and per-
1001 preventing non-strikers from 
working. Eighteen men were ar
rest~ at Montpellier under the 
law and were charged with 00-
atructing workers at an automo
bile plant. 

In Paris the subway and bus 
worken union called oll its Mlnre 

of the projected gigantic walkout 
only n little more than 2 hours 
after it had begun. There was 
hardly any interruption in ser
vice. 

Highways Slippery 
In Northern Iowa 

Clear skies and cold weather 
prevailed in Iowa City and south
ern Iowa last night with local 
temperatures dropping Irom a 
mid-afternoon high of 26 degrees 
to 15 by 11 :30 p. m. 

Driving conditioru; in the local 
area were good in contrast to the 
nortbern rows of counties where 
six and seven inch snows over 
Sunday made hiRhways quite 
slippery. 

Strong winds were still a threat . 
to telephone communications in 
the northern areas, The Associat
ed Press reported. Some circuits 
were out of commission, but long 
distance calls now can be made 
anywhere in Iowa. 

Cotdest temperature given by 
the CAA weather station was 8 
below zero at Mason City last 
ni&ht. 

This brief item from The As
sociated Press correspondent in 
Moscow was received as the an
swer to an inquiry from the AP's 
New York office as to whether 
the Satur day Voice of America 
program, mentioning reports of 
"paniC buying" in the Soviet 
Union, had been heard in Mos
cow. P revious inquiries directed 
to the Moscow correspondent 
about the U. S. state depar tment's 
report have lone unanswered. 

'T rying To Make 
A Monkey of Mer 
Orangutan Ouedes 

SAN DIEGO, CALIF., (JP)-An 
oranliiUtan marriage ot royal pro
portions in zoo society's fizzled 
her~ y sterday when the bride 
from Bor neo turned out on ar.rival 
by airplane to be a common mon
key. 

Kokok, the kingpin orangutan 
for whom the San Diego zoo man
agement had tried to arranae the 
marriage, took it pbilotophically, 
but the management was distress
ed. 

Mrs. 'Belle Benehley, supenn
tendent, said Alton Freeman, bird 
and animal collector of Kendall , 
Fla ., noUlied her 10 days aao the 
Borneo beauty was in the air 
trom the Philippines. But Thurs
day, Carey Baldwin of the San 
Francisco zoo, who received the 
air ·traveler there, telearaphed: 

"Your orang is a macaque. Wire 
instructions." 

M 'f s. Benchley telearaph~: 

"Stop hocus pocus. Chance. maca
que back into oranptan and ahlP 
immedia tely." 

The zoo's reception party, how
ever, found an unc:hanled. Jowb' 
long-tailed macaque on the plane 
from San Francisco . 

Mrs. Benchley now awaits aD 
explanation and the clliappomted 
Kokok a bride. 

I 

, 

ow 
Metropolitan 
Museum of Art 
Approves Loan 

Stat. Board Will Act 
Today on OK'ing liundl 

By JOAN LlFPRING 
The New York Clly Metropoli

tan Mu eum of Art yesterday ap
proved the Joan or 30 famoul 
paintings by old m ters valu~ 
con rvaUvely at $1,250,000 to the 
University of Jowa lor a three
month show. 

This originally was reported by 
The Associated Pre I nd was con· 
firmed In a telephone conversa· 
tion between DIrector F'rancls H. 
TllYlor or the museum and Direc
tor Earl E. Harper of the school 
of fine arts. .' 

However, the final decl Ion on 
whether the million-dollar ahbw 
actually com to the university 
depend on acHon by the sta\6 
board 01 eou ion. chedule 0 
meet this afternoon In '::uuncil 
Bluffs. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
was in Council Bluffs :for the 
board m eUn, last nlaht and could 
not be r ched lor comment. He 
will recommend thllt the board 
accept the show. 

Dave Dancer, .ecrelary 01 the 
board in CouncIL Blufts, laid no 
DcUon has been taken on approval 
of shipping charies of the art at 
the university. 

UniversHy ottlclal. here felt the 
board will approve the exhibit 
lind accept the e timated $5-8,000 
maintenance costs of the show. 

Museum officials yesterday salcl 
the collection will be sent to low. 
from DaIlBJ, Tex., where It has 
been on exhlbillon until recentlY 
as a loan to the Dallas Museum 
of Fine A(ts. 

Prot. Lester D. Lonaman of the 
art deportment said last nlaht 
SUI was the tirst university to reo
quest such an exhibit from the 
Metropolitan Museum. 

Included in the loan are two 
Rembrandt portraits, a TItian, 
BelJlni's Madonna and Child, El 
Greco's Adoration of the Shep. 
herds and Rubens' Viraln anCi 
Child. 

Also in the exhibit is the weU 
known 8 by 16 foot painting b)" 
Rosa Bonheur, "The Horse Fair," 
which never had lett the museum 
from the time ot ib; acquisition 
60 years ago unlit It was loaned. 
to Dallas in October. 

The collection, traveiJng; in a 
specia l rallwllY eltpress car un
der armed luaed, is expected to 
arrive here late ihis week, ac· 
cording to The Associated Prftjl. 

If the board of education ap
proves the loan, the paintillJ' will 
be exhibited in the main gallery 
of the art department, Harper 
said. 

He said the show wlll probably 
open lor the public Sunday, 3an. 
11, and continue lor three montla. 
Armed guards wftl be statlon~ 
at the art buildina on a 24-hour 
shift, he added. 

Harper thought "this is prob
ably the first time such an exhi
bition has come to Iowa" and "we 
may have a private, full-dreaa 
preview of the show before it 

(See ART SROW, pare .) 

Chairman 

Alh'BU& E. LYON ,~ .. 
....... cIIalrmaa of tile ......, 
LalNlr'a PeilUeal ........ fte 
........ IoD will ... a eeaItrI1N-
UoD of at lad ne ........ 
froa each .t 1 __ ,...... 
lD Ute lDdu~. 

(AP Wl&UBO'l'O). 
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Tug Wason Talks at 
Addresses 
Local Elks, 
Grid Ieams 

*** *** *** 
B ' Little Hawks · 

anquet Face" Muskies 
Louis OK's Rematch; , 
Deny Wolcott Protest , 

Kenneth L. "Tug" Wilson. West
ern conference commissioner of 
athletics, was the featured speak
er last night at the Iowa City Elks' 
club as the local Elks honored the 
football teams of City high and 
University high with a banquet. 

F<lilowing a dinner with all the 
trimmings, Master of Ceremonies 
l'Iaul Brechler. University of Iowa 
director of athletics. introduced 
Lou Alley and Frank Bat e s. 

coaches of the two Iowa City 
teams. The mentors in turn pre
sented their gridders to the gath-
eting. 

Then Wilson, who wall ap
pointed Big Nine commissioner 
In 1945 and wbo 18 ourrenUy 
vice-president (If the IMS Olym
pic committee, gave a short talk 
to the group of Elks and their 
guests. 
After telling a few of his ath

letic experiences of long ago. Wil
son said. "But let's turn to Iowa. 
iIowa is destined to become great 
ill athletics in the next few years. 
You have a grand coaching staff 
:here. And you also have a grand 
young athletic director in Paul 
iBrechler." 

Wilson a Iso urged the :football 
players of the two high schools to 
attend their uh· ersity here in 
Iowa City; "T am not campnien
inl( \ r'.wa:' the commissioner 
d 'Iar . • But I do thhk it is 
WOIl ful if athll!\ ttend eir 
OWfl sla e- university." 

TUG WILSON (lIOOond from left) talks with Frank Carideo (left), 
Frank Bates and Frank Owen last night after the local ELks' club 
banquet honoring the bigh school football teams of University high 
school and City high school. Wilson. commissioner of athletics in 

the western conference, gave a brIef talk to the gridders, the ELks 
and their guests. (Daily Iowan Photo by Fern Byers) 

-===.:..::..-==== ________ ..,.s·~ - ------__________ _ 

Notre Dome Top Team of 1947 
Michigan Second; 
Southern Cal Falls 
To Eight Place 

y 1\tstiN BEALMEAll 

Hawk Tank Marks Established 
New American long course records set by University of Iowa 

swimmers now have been put in the record books. Coach David 
Armbruster said yesterday. 

TM records set by Wally Ris in the 100-meter free style and by 
Dick Maine. Larry Larimore and 
Ris in the ISO-yard medley relay 
were declared official at the nat
ional convention of the Amateur 
Athletic union. 

Intramural 
Cage Results 

Purdue Tells 
Of Complaint 
Against Frosh 

City high's Little Hawk cagers 
will attempt to break back into the 
win column tonight when they 
meet Muscatine high's Muskies in 
the river city. 

Muscatine. in two games this 
season, has won one and lost one. 
The Muskies opened their season 
by losing to Davenport, 33-23. and 
last Friday evening they had little 
trouble in defeating their Little 
Six conference rival. Keokuk. 

LAFAYETTE. IND .• (JP)-Pur- Coach "Lefty" Schnack's Musca
due university's athletic depart- tine eagers are always hard to 
ment yesterday characterized as beat and this year's five is no ex
"a periodical complaint" a report ception. Last year they outscored 
that Ohio State and Winois are the Hawklets by quite a margin 
unhappy about the interstate as- in an early season tilt. 
pect of Purdue's beefy freshman Last Saturday night's Hawklet 
football squad. No further com- loss to Davenport Mas resulted in 
ment was made. two first team lineup shItts by 

A Jist of freshman players Coach Gil Wilson. rrheLittle Hawk 
released by the Purdue sports coach has moved Bill Reicharo t. 
publicity office included 14 who has been playing consistent 
IlUnois boys and 11 from Ohio. ball at a guard post. up to a for-
Hugh Fullerton Jr .• Associated. ward position and shifted tall Jer

Press columnist, said in his ~.y Dunham from the front line 
"sports roundup" yesterday that into Reichardt's vacated gutrd 
the Big Nine was "feuding and post. 
Iussing" over Purdue's "potent Coach Wilson will probably 
freshman squad." start Reichardt and "Whitey" 

Coach Stua·rt K. Holcomb said Diehl at the forward spots with 
recently he had heard that Coach big Gene Hettrick at cenler and 
Ray Elliot of Illino is was irked Bob 'Beals and Jer.ry Dunham 
because John Kerestes and Wil- teaming at the guards. 
1Iam Reed, standout high school 
players at Streator, Ill ., had en
rolled at Purdue. 

"But a couple of Indiana boys 
we had counted Oil showed up on 
the Illinots freshman squad," Hol
comb added. "so I figured we're 
even." 

Holcomb is known widely in 
Ohio as a former Ohio State 
Player and pre· war coach at 
Miami university. 

Fullerton said: "The Big Nine 
family is feuding and Lussing over 
(oo tball ... The main subject is 
Purdue's potent freshman squad 
... Commissioner Tug Wilson may 
have been hinting at something of I 
the sort when he recently said, 
without naming names. that some 
Big Nine schools had grown care
less abou t recruiting." 

NEW YORK (,11» - Joe Louis 
said yesterday he was willing to 
meet Jersey Joe Walcot! again in 
June of next summer just a few 
hours after the New York Athletic 
commission had turned thumbs 
down on the Camden battler's ar
guments for a reversal of last Fri
day nigh t's verdict. 

Louis, rnaklnK his announce
ment through Sol Strauss of the 
20th Century Sporting club. 
suggested tbat New York's Yan
kee stadium would be II< logIcal 
site and added that the only 
hitch would be the arranging of 
"satisfactory terms." 

At a meeting of the State Ath
letic commission yesterday. Chair
man Edd ie Eagan and Commis
sioner CHlan B. Powell devoted 
about 12 minutes to hearing the 
claims of Walcott and his mana
ger. Joe Webster. then issued a 
statement disclaiming any desire 
"to interfere with the discretion 
and judgment of competent offi
cials." 

The extraordinary hearing. Ea
gan pointed out. was granted only 
because Walcott and Webster are 
,·esidents of another state and 
might not be fammar with New 
York rules. 

"Ordinarily,." he said. "the 

, * * * 

After the banquet., Wilson was 
asW II he had any comment 
on t.he Purdue Ireslunan foot
baU situation which has been 
brought Into the limelight the 
Pallt few da.Y8, 
"I'd rather make no comment at 

this time until I have a chance to 
go over the facts involved." 

NEW YORK (A")-Notre Dame
unbeaten. untied and virtually un
challenged - was selected as the 
outstanding college football team 
of 1947 yesterday. winning the 
honor for the second straight year 
in the final poll conducted by th 
Associated Press. 

Coach Frank Leahy's Fighting 
Irish put the finishing touches to 
their first perfect season since 
1930 by crushing Southern Cali
fornia. 38-7. Saturday and left lit
tle doubt of their superiority in 
the minds of a cross section of 
sports writers from coast to coast. 

Ris swam the lOO-meter dis
tance in :57.6 at Honolulu, Hawaii 
last September. The Lormer rec
ord was :57.7 set in 1946 by Bill 
Smith of Ohio State. 

The relay team swam the 150-
yard event in 1:21.1 in the field
house pool Oct. 10. The former 
record. set in 1940 by the San 
Francisco Olympic club. was 
1:23.2. 

"If the situation is as hot as we 
Four new leagues began intra- heal· ... Fullerton said. "there like

mural basketball last night at the Iy will be something popping at 
fieldhouse. They included the SGL the conference meeting late this 
league, Quad lightweights, Mar- week." 
ried Men's league. aod Town 

WALCOTT PROTESTS FIGHT DECISION-Jersey Joe Wa1e"Ott (cen
ter) and his manager. Joe Webster (right). protest the decision on 
the Walcott· Louis fight last Friday. Here they confer with Eddie 
Eagen, chairman of the New York Athletic commission, who refused 
to cllange the decision. (AP WffiEPHOTO) 

Reports have been made by dif
ferent newspapers and wire serv
ices that Purdue has been recruit
ing an over-abundant number of 
athletes from Oruo and Illinois. 
The Boilermaker frosh squad this 
year. claimed to be one of the 
,biggest and best in the Big Nine. 
included 14 players 'from Illinois 
and 11 from Ohio. 

"No official charges have been 
made by Ohio State and illinois 
against Purdue," Wilson said. "We 
always try to stop these troubles 
before they get too big. No doubt 
the situation will receive full in
vestigation at our meeting later 
this week in Chicago." 

However. Wilson said that he 
understands more than BOO stu
dents from Ohio are enrolled at 
Purdue. and it did not seem un
likely to him that among such a 
number there should be 11 fresh
man football players. especially 
since "the Purdue coach came 
from Ohio." 

Sf. Patrick's Meet 
Riverside Quintet 

St. Patrick's cagers. after their 
fOU1·th consecutive win (if the sea
son. will meet st. Mary's of River
side in the high school gym here 
tonight. 

Father R. J. Pacha plans to start 
tthe same five that has performed 
so creditably before this season. 
Duffy and Grady. diminutive for
wards who are pacing the Irish 
offensively. will be in the .fore
court. Vince Dalton will start At 
center and Herdllska and O'Con
nor will hold down the guard po
sitions. 

So far this season the Riverside 
five has not shown too potent on 
attack. Their exact Tecord is not 
known. but they took a 55-15 wal
loping from St. Patrick's cross
town rivals, St. Mary's, earlier in 
the season. Mottet. Riverside cen
~er, is reputedly an outsta.nding 
ball player and rus performance 
may test the defensive play, of 
Vince Dalton and ,his understudy. 
Tommy Fails. 

The game will start at 8 p. m .• 
with the preliminary tilt schedul
ed 10r 6:45. 

Among the 146 experts who 
participated In the last poll of 
the year. 10'7 of them p1aeed 
Notre Dame at the l\ead of the 
list while 25 handed first pla.ee 
to Michigan's aU· victorious Big 
Nine champlo.as and lGur split 
their baUots to ca,u it a tie be
tween the two midwestern pow
ers, 

As could be expected, however, 
Michigan polled 94 second-place 
votes against 32 for the Irish and 
received enough additional back
ing to finish only 121 points be
hind Notre Dame in the final tab
ulation. 

On the usual basis of ten points 
for a first-place vote, nine for 
second, and so on. the South 
Benders wound up with a total 
of 1.410 points while the Rose 
Bowl-bound Wolverines accumu
lated 1,289. 

The poll was extended a week 
beyond its usual deadline this year 
in order to include Saturday's im
portant struggle between the Irish 
and the Trojans. who were third 
in the rankings a week ago. 

By manbandIlq the Paclrlo 
Coast champions, Notre Dame' 
not only solidIfied. Its own posi
tion at the head of the list but 
contributed to a. rearrangement 
of tile lliantllngs all the way 
from third place to the boUom 
among the top ten IeamS. 
Southern California skidded 

from third to eighth place, enabl
ing Southern Methodist. Penn 
State, Texas and Alabama to move 
up a notch in that order. 

Seven of the remaining tel\ 
first-place votes were awarded to 
North GaraUna while the other 
three were divided among Penn 
State. Alabama and Oklahoma. 

A year ' &p, She lop iM iD
cluded Notre Dame, A J' my. 
Georaia, U(JLl), Il1Inols, Mlchl
wan, Tennessee, Louisiana State, 
Norib CaroliDa and 1Utle, III 
that onIer. 
The Irish, who drew 100 first

place votes to 48 for Army and 
nine ties last year, landed in iirst 
plaoe in the first 11147 poll, lost It 
to Michigan tor a week or two, 
and then came back to hold a nar-

Shop Early At SINGERS 
Irons-Lightweight & Heavyweight - $)0.95 

Wl&h Clontroller for even heaUng Jronln&" lurfaee. 

Card T_le Cover • . $3.95 
QuOted rayon-four dlfferenl colon. 

Knitting Kits .. $5.50 & $1.50 

SfNGfR -SEWING MACHINE 
lU S. DUBUQUE JIRON!: 2413 

Ris. captain of the Iowa team 
this year. also holds the AAU in
door r ecord for the 100-yard free 
style with a time of ~5 0 . 9 . Maine 
was the ace back stooker on tbe 
Hawk team last yedr. In high 
school at Roosevelt of Des Moines. 
he was named to the all-Ameri
can urep swimming team. Lari
more-, also trom the Des Moines' 
school, came to Iowa in midyear 
last year and will be eligible for 
college competition at the slart or 
the second semester. 

row margin until their perform
ance of last Saturday sent them 
well in front. 

The 1!nal standings based on 10-9-6-7-
6-5-4-9-2-1 oYltem of scoring with sea
son won~lost-tfed records In paTen
theses) : 

l Si PI. lsi PI. 
Team lind Record Votes TJes Pt •. 

I- Nolre Dame 19-0-0) 107 4 1,4JO 
2-.Michigan CO.O-OI 25 4 1,289 
3-Southern Meth . fO-O-ll 975 
'I-Penn State CO-O-O) 1 - 853 
!>-Texas (9-1-0) 757 
- Alabama (8-2-01 I - 617 
7-Pennsylvanla (7-0-1) 525 
iI-Southern Call!. 17-1-11 3$4 
9-North Carolina (8-2-0) 7 - 295 

IG--<;eorgla Tech (9-1-01 27R 
lI- Army (5-2-2) 151 
!2- Kansas (8-0·21 81 
IS- MISSissippi (8.2-0) 67 
14-WUllam & Mary (9-1-01 52 
15-Callforn\)l 19-1-01 36 
IS-Oklahoma (7-2-11 I - 30 
I7-N. Car. State (5-3-11 29 
IS-Rice (6-3-1) 21 
lII-Duke (4-3-21 11 
HI-Columbia (7-2-0) 7 

OLhers recetvlng Ollt! 01' more paints! 
21- Tie among Kentucky. Missou ri and 
Wesleyan, 6 each: 24-Tle among Min
nesota , Wake Forest, Utah and Catawba, 
4 each : 2S-Tle among Illinois. North
western. South Carolina and MIami 
(Ohio), 3 each: 39-Tle among U. C. L.A •. 
Texas Christian and Muhlenberg, 2 each : 
35-Tle among Georgia, Rutgers. Michi
gan State, Florida. Toledo and Westches
ter (Pa.) Teachers, I each . 

COLLEGE CAGE SCORES 
Wisconsin 61. Butler 53 
West VIrginia 68, Brigham Young 51 
Geor,down 64, Denver 60 (overtime, 
Tlllnois 40. Notre Dame 38 
Purdue 80, Nebraska 56 
Iowa "reachcrs $4, South Dakota 29 
Iowa Stat. 43 , Simpson 29 
Bowling Green 95. Btls. College 42 

(l1,..t lIamo) 
Bowling Green 102, Detroit Tech 31 

(second lIamel 
Tndlana State 71. West Texa. State :50 
Marquette 67, Wayne 55 

Do Your 

Shopping at 

league 1. 
South Quad tippcd South 

Grand. 31-29. in an overtime game 
to highlight the evening. 

Last night·. ,esults: 
South Quad I 31 , South Grand 20 tover

time I 
West Flnkblne 23, East-West Stadium 

21 
North Hawkeye 14, East-Central Flnk-

blne 13 
South HaWkeye 32. Riverdale 13 
South Quad II 21, Law Commons 'C 18 
Leonard 14, MacBride 0 I torielt I 
Loyola 13, Schael!er 12 
Pickard 18. Dean Bruins 16 (overtime) 
Quad Lower A 18. Quad Upper B 16 

(overlimel 
Quail Upper A 27, Quad Lower D 19 
Law Commons A 2l, North Grand 12 
Quad Upper C 27. Quad Upper 0 12 
Basketball schedule for tonight: 

He.vywelrbl 
7:00 p.m. 

Quad Upper A-Upper D (1 I 
Quad Upper C-Lower A 

8:00 p.m. 
Phi Delta Theta-Phi Kappa Sigma 
Phi Epsilon PI-Phi Kappa Psi 
D~ta Upsilon-Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Phi Gamma Delta- PI Kappa Alpha 

0:00 p.m. 
DeltA Chl- Thet. XI 

Llrhtwelrhl 
7:00 p,m. 

Black- Spencer 
Totten-Loyola 

0:00 p.m. 
Sigma Nu- Dcl ta Tau Delta 
Beta Theta PI- Phi Kappa Psi 
Pi Kappa Alpha- Sigma Phi Epsilon 

Illinois Coger' Rally 
To Beat Irish, 40·38 

CHhMPAIGN. ILL.; (,II» - The 
University of Illinois. displaying 
a well-balanced attack, came from 
behind in a last half surge last 
night to upset highly-rated Notre 
Dame 4.0-38 for its second con
secutive basketball victory of the 
new campaign. 

The Illini. who opened their 
season last week with a 67-27 win 
over Coe college, registered their 
11th triumph in a 17-game series 
with the ~rish. It was the fi rst 
game between the two schools 
since Illinois won 48-29 in 1941. 

Purdue Edges Nebraska 
LINCOLN, Neb. (,II»-Tbe Pur

due Boilermakers forged ahead in 
the final minute and a half of 
play last night to defeat Nebraska 
60-56 in the Huskers' first basket
ball game of the season. 

CHRISTMAS 
JACKSONrS 

20 
Sets. , 

Piece Pottery Starter 
. BCue Ridge & Vernon ,.00 up 

, 

IJackson Eledric , Gift 
108 So. Dubuque Dial-5465 

Iowa Rebounds, Defense 
etter Saturday-Pops 

against South Dakota Saturday. 
"I am getting a good line on the 

personnel and performances under 
Iowa's cagers held a scrimmage fire which is what I hoped to do 

against a group of freshmen play- in the December games." Harrison 
ers yesterday in an attempt to said. "We worked on rebounding 
sharpen their attack. The Hawks and defense last week and I think 
will be seeking their 29th consecu- the players displayed improve-
iive non-conference victory :It- ment." \ , 
home when they meet North Da· Drills the rest of this week will 
kola here Saturday: emphasize offense and defense. 

Coach Pops Harnson exprf!ssed I . .. 
approval of the Hawks .improved ~Ith extra efforts to Improve t lm-
rebounding and defenSive wOlk mg. 
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FIRST 
RUN 

- LAST DAY-
"DEV1L THUMBS A RIDE" 

"CODE OF THE WEST" 
Plus-Bugs Bunny Revue-

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

ruTS! STARTS 

ALAN CURTIS 
SHEILA RYAN 
' ...... 1· ft'" W. 

WEDNESDAY 
SECRET MURDER ... 

SINISTER MISSION! 

(OMPftNiON nATURE 

2 

"' IRST 
RUN 

HITS! 

Ends Tonite DEAR RUTH • Sarge Goes to C~lege 

( J • ". 'I.:. ',_:.E.:.~.~ .. : .. 
STARTS -

WEDNESDAY 
THRU 

FRIDAY 

DaDa 
ANDllEWS 

Riohard Donald 
OONTE BARRY 

Murray Wier is pacing the Iowa 
scorers with 43 points and a shot 
percentage of .500 on 18 baskets 
in 36 attempts. Rog Finley has a 
percentage of .642 and is second 
in scoring with 20 points. 

EXPERT! 
• TAILORING 
• ALTERATIONS 
• REPAIRING 

GREGG COLLEGE 
A School of IUllnon-Preferred by 

Collogo Men and Wamon · 4 MONTH 
INTENIIYE COURSE 
SiCltETARlAL TRAINING FOR COLLEGE 

STUDENTS AND GRADUATES 
" thorough, inteDsive cou.tJc-stamng 

June, October. february. Bul· 
ledn.A on request · 51'EClAl COUNSELOR for G.I. TRAINING 

t 

· Rellul., Oay and Eveninlt Schools 
Throughout the Year. Catalog · J'rt~ l~r~~l~~~lPa~fl:i~LI~~"'ii~~.D. 

THE GREGG COLLEGl 
3-7 S. WaINI.h A .... Chi ...... """ole 

HELD OVER 
Thru WEDNESDAY 

IOWA Cm's 
PICTURE OF THE WEEK 

II' 
"An .,Ic work 1-,". 
'rench reply to 'Gone 
With the Wind,' " 

_". Y. " ..... _ 1 
" A ... 11 ... plcllir •• .,.nt." . 

• -"UM.", .. , 
"'LIS INfANTS' IS WOnH 
YOUR CUSTOM ." -N. r. , ... . 
"Vokenlc GoIItc I • .,. ..... kln . . .. 

_WOIIUIofIU. 
".XClLUNT." -N. Y. 00" 

tH1LDREN 
af 

PARADISE" 
([cs En/ant6 

Ju Paradis' 

SPECIAL 

MID·NITE 
SHOW 
FRIDAY 

"THE R!:D.HEAD" 
FrenClh with IEnl'llah 'fUi. 

commission does not eIIleriaia 
appeals protesUnr declsloDL 'l'lIe 
com.mlsslon must depend u ... 
the three ring officials aDd It II 
obvious that if the eolllDliJlllll 
undertook to review deeislolll, 
there could be no real eertaiDl, 
of a decision until after a It
view." 
Walcott's protest was based up

on the scoring of Judge Frank 
Forbes, who scored eight roullds 
for Louis. six for Walcot! and one 
even but scored a hlgherpoiat 
total for Walcott. The other judce, 
Marty Monroe. also voted for 
Louis while referee Ruby yOld
stein favored Walcott. 

Walcott, who came to New 
York .for the hearing betore re
turning to Camden for a civic wel_ 
come and parade, mumbled ·YOU 
couldn't point what I think" after 
hearing the decision. Webster re
fused to make any statement. 

ENGLERT LAST DAY -"Doors OpeD 11:45 A. ¥." 

~~~ 
&bo,,'s at 12:00-4:00·.:1' 

GONEWITI 
TBE Will 
CONTINUOUS SIOIIII' 

Bit~~tD 
Starts - T9~O.R.¥0W 

• W~DNESt>A Y • 

rs.t(Jtl(fI'l 
ImW~ II T •• WtI,.I., l1li 

D.ah.o .... W .... 

Joan BENNEll 
utiu 

~fI'j 

~~ 
- wi l t! 

Rob.rl RYAN. Charles IICKFOn 
... ~ .. O t .\DIO'!C,,/I" 

VARSITY-Tonlte at 7:56 p ... 

SNEAK PREVIEW at 7:&5»." 
Then Stay for Last ~~~ II 

'THE RED STAI..LION' 

l7:.1 tIl' ,~ 
STARTS WEDNE50AfI 

~ II 
f~ 
~I 
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Raise $41 ,000 MMtI ..... Speech .. 

for. Methodist Town 'r.J' 
Yudenl (enler Campus 

Barbara Anne Mills 
Becomes Bride 01 

lee et, was graduated from Win
t t hip school in 1944 and from 
Christian college, Columbia, Mo" 
in 1946. She attended \he Univer
sity of Iowa last yC41r and now is 

D M M N enrolled at Drake university, Des 

an · ,amara M~~:S~on of Mr. and Mrs, Eugene 

f . ' t t d t \ McNamara, Mr. McNama~ was 
A ormer un~versl y s u ~n. graduated from Winterset high 

Barbara Anne Mills, was mamed I school in 1942. He is now a sen
at 8 p. m, Friday to Dan Merrill I ior in the college of liberal a~ at 
McNamara in a double !'ing cere- \Drake university. Wesley foundation and Metho

dist church members here have 
p\edled a total of $41,000 toward 

1 !be construction of a new Wesley 
foundation student center in Iowa 
City, according to Rev. V. V. Goff. 
Illinister at the student center. 

Of the eventua' goal of $175,000 
set by the drive committee headed 
by Dr. A. E. Lowe of the Metho
dist church board of extension, 
local students and church mem
bers plan to contribute $50,000 by 
the end of 1949. Wesley founda
tiOn will give $15,000; church 
members will contribute $35,000. 

The $41,000 pledged represents 
$12,000 promised by university 
students and $29,000 pledged by 
church members and the church 
eclministration. 

The Rev. Mr. Goff explained 
yesterday that Methodist churches 
throughout the state will contrib
ute $125,000 by the end of 1949 
10 add to the $50,000 collected 10-
eally, 

All but approximately $2,000 of 
Ihe $41,000 pledged here is still 
outstanding, as most contributors 
plan to make weekly donations 
during the next two yea~s. 
The Rev. L. L, Dunnington, min

ister of the First Methodist 
cburch, has termed student activ
ities facilities in the two build
iOlls presently housing Wesley 
foundation as "inadequate." The 
present centers can accommodate 
only 100 of approximately 2,000 
Methodist students here. 

Burial Thursday for 
Ex-Iowa Librarian~' 

Funeral services for Emma Fel-
scnthal, former member of the 
uoiversity''S library slall, wHl be 
held in Chicago Thursday, Miss 
Felsenthal died Dec, 5 at Creat 
Neck, Long Island. 

Miss Felsenlhal came to the un
iversity in 1925 as medical lib.ar
ian and associate director of the 
Bummer school (or library train
ing. She later served as acting 
director of the summer library 
sChool, and instructor in library 
met hods. Sh e resigned recen tly 
because ot m health, 

, Miss Felsenthal was the author 
of two books, "Readable 'Books in 
Many Subjects," and "Bernhard 
Felsenthal, Teacher in Israel," a 
biogl1lphy of her falher, 

PERSONAL NOTES 

j S/ sgt, B. F. Morgan left Iowa 

I 
Cit)' yesterday to take up duties 
with the army recruitini 'service 
at Clinton, Morgan has wOl'\ced 
in the Iowa City recruiti~g office 
,inee September, 1~47, 

• 
Neil Adamson, A4, DeS M'oihes, 

returned Sunday after spending a 
few days at home. , 

Marjorie Harrington, Independ
ence, was a weekend guest at the 
AI!XJa Chi Omega sorority house. 

Sorority Initiates Six 

E08-Members of EOS club 
meet Thursday for a 1 o'clock 
luncheon willi Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hancher, 102 E, Church street. 
Mrs, Baldwin Maxwell lIIill read 
a playas part of the program. 

PCA-The Rev. Jack Telfer will 
speak on the Tart-Hartley labor 
law at 8 o'clock tonight at a meet
illi of the Johnson county chap
ter or the Progre$l;ive Ci~ns of 
America in the basemenl of the 
Mel.bodist church. 

CONGREGATIQNAL CHURCH 
-The"women's alROCiation of the 
Congregational church will meet 
willi Mrs. E. A, GilmQre, 109 
Market street, tomorrow afternoon 
at 2 o'clock.. Dorothy Frank, a 
univerSity speech student, wlll 
give a Christmas reading and Mrs, 
A. O. Kelley will lead devotions. 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
E, p , Kohl, Mrs. George Horner, 
Mrs, Frank Kelley and Libby 
Ereth. 

GRADUATE REGENTS-Grad
uate Regents o,f Women of the 
Moose will meet tonight at 6:30 In 
the Moose hall for a regular busi
ness meeting f.ollowed by a Christ
mas party and gift exchange. 
Mrs, Leo Kohl will be in charge. 

CATHOLIC DAUGHTER - A 
business meeting and gift ex
change for members of the Catho
lic Daughters of America wiU be 
held tonight at 8 p. m. in the 
Knights of Columbus club rooms. 
Feature of the program will be 
dancing by Mrs. Adelaide Bulgar
e11i. Mr.. Marie Boyle, assisted 
by Mrs. Marian Holland and Win
iIred Kelly, will be in chnrge. 
Refreshments will be served. 

TA.ILF£ATHERS - Meeting at 
4:30 p. m. Thursday in conference 
room I, Iowa Union , 

KIWANIS CLUB-"Your Next 
Summer's Flower Garden" will be 
the topic of Mrs. H. Clay Harsh
barger, North Liber ty, when she 
speaks this noon at the weekly KI
wanis c 1 u b luncheon. Mrs, 
Harshbarger's talk will be illus
trated with color slides. 

YMOA-General meeting ot all 
YMCA members in the YMCA 
rooms Wednesday, 4:30 p. m. 

Hormel Oftkial to Be 
On Information First 

Fayette Sherman, employment 
manager of the Hormel company, 
will explain his company's plan 
for harmony between labor and 
management, at the In formation 
First lecture Thursday, 

The topic for the lecture, to be 
held at 4:30 in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol, will be "Labor 
and Management Get Together," 
This will be the third in the fall 
series and the last lhis semester, 
Sue Gronna, chairman, said. 

Sherman has been in charge of 
labor for the Hormel company 
since 1933 when its guaranteed 
annual wage pian went jnto eUecl, 
He will discuss the wage incen
tive, joint earnings, profit sbar
ing trust and general personnel 
policies of tlte plan, Miss Gronna 
said, 

mony at the First Presbyterian Mr. and Mrs. McNamara are at 
church, Winter_et. home at 1319 26th street, Des 

Mrs. Dyle Martin, Indianola. MOines, and will leave Dec. 26 for 
served her sister as maid of hon- ' a wedding trip throulh the South. 
or. Bridesmaids were Harriet 
Hough , A4, Atlantic; Katherine 
McNamara, A4, Winterset, a c~u
sin of the bridegroom. and Gene 
Durie. Ardmore, Okla. 

Bob Kiser, Oskaloo a, was best 
man, and ushers were Robert 

SOrority Entertains 
District President 

Mills, Winterset, brother of the Mrs. F. M, Heath, Des Moine. 
bride; Dyle Martin. Indianola; new district pr id nl for Kappa 
Dick Jones, Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Pele Alpha Theta sorority. wlll be en
DeNado, Albia, and O. D. Addy. terlained at tea in the chapter 
Winterset. house tomorrow aftern.oon from 

Mrs. McNamara, daughter of 3 to 5 o'clock. 
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph 0, Mills. Win- • Active and alumnae members 

PERM-ASEPTIC PETE SAYS 
~~ • "I make your cloth" odor-proof. Bactula 
IWI can'~ breed on a Perm-Ateptbed ~arment. , 

~-"'~w 10 your clotbefl &t.ay fresh and lII1ell twee' 

for many wea"""" Look ror the Pena
Aseptlc ~ •••• for ;your health', sake." 

PLAIN DRESS 19 OUR 
I-PIECE 'EVERY DAY 

SUIT orCOAT ~=rr~LOW PltlCES 

Sure as Santo 

dusky- dark 
sheer nylons 
seamless, tool 

1.35. 1.50. 1.65 

Needs A Very Special Hat! 

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 

Six members were initiated into 
Iota Sigma. Pi, national honorary 
(raternity 'ror WQmen in chemis
try, at a Christmas party aIven 
last night by Mrs, George Glock-
ler, 21 Holt ave. • 

A joyous. head-huggiDq ingen

ue hat . . . in tune with tWa 

whirling new fashion as the 

tiny-waisled figures who are 

"earlng ill See the collection of 

6eather·f)aunting cloche hats for 

.the Ballerina trend .•. 

The initiates were Kathryn 
Young, Kathryn Faust and Vir
rioia Chidlow, .all of Grinnell col
le_; Rosemijry Bang, G, Spencer, 
Jean Dimmitt, G, Ottumwa, and 

I ().rof. Portia Morris o:( ., the home 
J etlHlomics department. 

----, ------

CALL 
MOd.Man 
McKenzie 

4179 

10.00 
• • • • IV 

Oihers rrom 5.95 

" 

kclllliv. With Us 

We Spet'lalile In W~ V.eU~ aad Btldl'llma ... • Uals 

-. 

or the chapter will be present. In 
the receiving line will be Mrs. 
M. H. Anderson, housemother; 
Dorothea Davidson, chapter presi
dent, and Mrs. FTed M. Pownall, 
chairman of the advisory board. 

Miss Steckenrider 
Weds John flOcliQ 

Two former university stUdents. 
Ann St enrider, da~ter of Mrs. C. S. Grant. dining room 

chairman. will be usisted by the and Mrs. W. L. Steckenr\der. Des 

followiJlg parlor bostesses: Mrs. Moines, and John R. Flodin, son 
Wallace BuUer, Mrs. H. B. Faw- of ~. and Mrs. H. S. Flodin, Bur-

lington. were married Saturday 
cett, Mrs. John Doran, Mrs. John In Des Moines. 
Mattil1. Martha Noland and Nancy The single ring ceremony was 
Gilson. held at the Central Presbyterian 

Mrs. Heath will report on a re- church with the Rev. Alvin Mor
cent meeting of the grand council ris officiatin&-
of Kappa Alpha Theta at the Anne Seat()n. La SaUe, Ill., was 
alumnae club meeting tonicht at maid of oonor and Warren Moel
the home of Mrs, Robert Gage, IeI', Whiling, Ind" served Il£ best 
1931 E. Court streel man. 

l'BE DAlLf' 10 , TVESIJ4f'. W:C. t. 1tn-p~ TIIIlA 

Two Truckers Fined 
for Overloading; One 
Fails to Dim lights 

Two truckers were fined for 
drivbtg overloaded truca and 
one driver was fined tor faill", 
to dim his lights by Police Judie 
EmU G. Trott in police court yes
terday morning. 

John Bo ,route 1. w .. 
fined $22.50 for ov ·l'loaclln& his 
~ruck, but Judae Trott IUllpeod
led $20 of the fine. Gene MltcheU. 
West Liberty, paid ~5 on the 
&arne chU'1le. ' 

rry J. Ledlty. 1132 Franklin, 
paid $7.50 for failure to dim biJ 
lights while drivilli. 

MenJS WEAR 

BRSMER£ 
Be an Early Christmas Shop~r 

Just What 
I 

HE Needs-

ARROW 
Shirts! , 

If you've looked the shirt situation 

over lately, you've more than likely 

seen a few frayed cufh . . . some 

collars none the better for a lot of 

wear and washing. So be practical 

about his present. Stock his bureau 

drawer with a variety of shirts. Give

him smart colors ... give him good 

stripes ... and all in the collar style 

best suited to his looks ... all by 

Arrow. 

$3.25 10 $3. 9S 

A Gift from BREMERS 
I, 

is Alway~ Appreciated 
• 

u .. Our CoDY"t Lay-Away fIcm 

or CrNit s.mc. 
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Academy of Natural Sciences A-Energy Lectures 
Are Well Attended, 

: Pays' ribute to Dr. Pilsbry Prof. Routh Reports 
u 

Dr. Henry' A. Pilsbry. former 
resident of Iowa City. was honor
ed by the Academy of Natural 

- Sciences of Philadelphia last night 
I at a meeting and reception of the 
~ ~cademy's board of trustees. 

This marked Pilsbry's 85th 
• < 
ft, birthday and the 60th anniversary 
.' of his association with the sci
' entific staff of the academy. 
. where he serves as curator of 

-: mollusks and other invertebrates. 
Charles M. B. Cadwalader, 

president of the academy, intro
duced Henry S. Drinker of the 

_, board of trustees. who paid trib
~ ute to Pilsbry. An informal re
~ ception was held following Pils-

bry's l·esponse. 
Pilsbry was born in Iowa City 

• in 1862. He was educated in the 
;J, public schools here and attended 
rr the University of Iowa. He went 
•• 1.0 Philadelphia at the age of 25 
TI as assistant to George W. Tryon, 
i' then in charge of the academy's 
'" shell collection. On Tryon's death 

the following year, Pilsbry suc
ceeded him as head of the depart

I' ment and as editor of the Manual 
of Conchology, a monograph of 
the shells of the world. r Pilsbry has edited 32 volumes 

• of the Manual, and 62 volumes of 
• the Nautilus; a journal of con~ 
: chology. He has published more 
• than 1,000 scientific papers and 
• is now completing a monograph, 
: "The Land Mdllusca o( North 
• America." 
• Pilsbry holds honorary degrees 
: from the University of Pennsyl-
• vania and Temple University. as 
• well as one from the University 
: of Iowa. 
• • • 
~ SUI Accepts 
~ $9,100. Gilt 
~ 01 Paintings 
• • President Virgil M. Hancher, 

acting in behaif of the university, 
• accepted a gift of 42 paintings 
: valued at $9,100 from Dr. Clarence 
• Van Epps of Iowa City Sunday. 
: Approximately 500 persons at-
• tended the exhibition 01 the paint-
• ings which opened Sunday in the 
: main lounge of Iowa Union. The 
• showing will conlinue until Feb. 

; 8. Prof. Earl E. Harper, director 
- of the school of line arts, presided 

during the ceremony. The pro
gram and exhibition were spon
sored by the fine arts committee 
of student Union board. 

In an acceptance speech, Han
cher declared, "Dr. Van Epps has 
encouraged many young artists 
and encouraged art in this in
stitution. He is a man who keeps 
current of the latest develop
ments in art." 

Many of the gift paintings are 
works by former and present 
students and faculty members of 
the art department. Such artists 
as Max Ballinger, Stuart Edie. 
Ernest Freed; Emil Ganso. Sle
phen Greene, Philip Guston. 
Mauricio Lasansky, James Le
chay, Fletcher Martin, and Grant 
Wood are represented. 

Van Epps bought many of the 
paintings with the intent of giv
ing them to the university. Prof. 
Lester D. Longman, head of the 
art department, selected the paint
ings that were to be included in 
the gift from Van Epp's collection. 

DR. HENRY A. PILSBRY 

TIME Interest,ed in 
Long-Hairs, Barbers 

The recent public relations 
campaign by Iowa City barbers 
in answer to the student Long
Hair society's protest of the hair
cu t pri ce increase is a ttracting na
tional attention. 

Paul Puckett, A4, Sterling, Ill .• 
official barber representative, said 
yesterday that he had b\!en con
tacted by telephone by a Time 
magazine correspondent concern
ing the barbers' campaign. 

Puckett believed that a story 
on the barber-Long-Hair situa
tion will appear in Time in the 
near future. 

Adding that the barbers' public 
relations campaign has been dis
continued. Puckett said. "We feel 
that the public has been informed 
suffiCiently as to reasons behind 
the 25 cent haircut price in
crease." 

To:n Dorsey. A2, Keokuk, offi
cial Long-Hair representative, 
said none of the society members 
had been contacted by the Time 
correspondent. 

Long-Hair Chairman Sam 
Bishop, A2, Churdan •• has called 
a meeting of the society today at 
4:S() p.m. in Iowa Union. 

Twenty oil pipelines were laid 
across the English channel dur
ing World War II. 

Annual U.S. fire losses of tim
ber and lumbel' are enough to 
build 200,OO(} houses. 

Attendance al the atomic energy 
lectures has been "highly satis
factory" according to Prof. Joseph 
1. Routh. director of the series. 

"We have been unlucky with 
inclement weather and conflicting 
calendar dates on the last two lec
tures," Routh said, "but our audi
ences have averaged 200 persons 
throughout the series." 

Dr. R. L. Meier, executive secre
tary of the Federation of Ameri
can Scientists and an early Nov
ember visitor to the University of 
Iowa campus, said he was more 
than gratified by the attendance 
here. 

Meier told of universities that 
sponsored atomic lectures in areas 
of large population. "In many 
cases," he said. "they began with 
a good attendance but dropped 
sharply after three or four lec
lures." 

Four lectures by university pro
fessors remain in the local series . 
The last meeting of the semester, 
Thursday, Jan. 22, will be in the 
form of a .round table discussion. 
"All ()f the remaining talks will be 
non-technical," Routh said. "We 
are now discussing the political 
and economic aspects of the atom
ic world, subjects that wlll appeal 
to the larger part of our audien
ces," 

The lectures. held every Thurs
day evening in Macbride audi
torium, will be discontinued dur
ing the Christmas vacation. 

FWA Project 
Completed 

The chemistry building addi
tion. last Federal Works admin
istration project at the university. 
was completed yesterday accord
ing to R. D. Sharp of Metcalfe
Hamilton construction company. 

The entire FWA project is ex
pected to be accepted by the uni
versity this week. 

This two-story structure will 
house the unit operation labora
tory for chemical engineering and 
a physiology laboratory. 

The $214,585 FWA program has 
also furnished the university 18 
classroom barracks, and seven of
fice barracks. the temporary Hill
crest cafeteria and the reserve li
brary addition. 

The FW A office will 
open here another two 
"un til all paper work is 
uP." Sharp said. 

remain 
weeks, 
cleared 

Want a Problemt Pick One! 

ONE OF TUESE WOMEN WILL REIGN as Queen of the Delta Sigma PI Christmas formal FridllY night 
at the Top Flight ba.ll room. Candlda.tes· pictures are now beln r exhibited in the window of A1den's 
department store. Bottom row (left to rlrbt) are Ginl Foster. At. Atalissa. and Deloris Peterson, A3. 
Fairfield. :rop (left to right) are Marilynn Carstens. AI. Grosse Poin te. Mich.; Ma.xine Lewis. C3. Des 
Moines. and Dorothy Sparr. A3, Red Oak. • 

Chorus, Orchestra 
Schedule Oratorio' 

anee, Prof. Stark announced yes- Iowa City Accidents 
terday. Increasing in 1947 

Performance of the work by 
the l70-voice chorus and 70 memo 
bers of the symphony orchestra 

The university chorus and or- will be at 8 p. m. Wednesday. 
chestra under the direction of Dec. 17. in the main loun/Ze of 
Prof. Herald J. Stark will present Iowa Union. 
BaCh's "The Christmas OratoriO" Soloisls will be Joy Rankin and 
in their annual combined appear- Marjorie Miller, sopranos, Eudora 

Repair Work on Three 
Pa rk Roads Completed 

Emergency repair work was 
completed yesterday on Fink
bine, Stadium and Templin 
park roads. Work will switch 
to the Riverside area today. 

J . Robert Cotter, manager of 
married student hOUSing, said 
he believed all emergency re
pairs would be completed this 
week. 

Regular maintenance and r~ 
pair of the three miles of roads 
in temporary areas will conlin
ue throughout the winter. 

Shepherd, contralto. Robert R8~ 
vim. tenor. and Charles Davis, 
baritone. 

Stark said only the first four 
of the six parts of the oratorio 
will be given because of t)1~ 
lenllth of the work. Orchestra 
members have been selected to 
conform to the instrumentation of 
.the orchestras of the time when 
Bach wrote "The Christmas Ora~ 
torio." 

Free tickets to the concert will 
be available to students and thl" 
general public Saturday mornin" 
at the Union desk. 

Castile soap is so named be
cause of the soap factories that 
existed in Spain as early as the 
eighth century. 

Non-lalal vehicle accidents in 
this community are higher so far 
this year. than the number record
ed for the same period last year, 
police records sh ow. 

Records for the first 11 months 
of both years reveal 360 accidents 
occurred this year, compared to 
258 in 1946. . 

Forty-eight accidents were re- I 
corded during November, 39 caus
ing property damage, and nine re
sulting in personal injuries. 

Thirty-five accidents were re
ported in October. 

Teaching Positions 
Available in U. S., 
Foreign Countries 

By FRANCES NESHEIM 

I 

who have returned to the unl· 
versi ty to recei ve higher dell'ftS 
will vary according to experieJJCe. 

There are demands now lOt 
teachers in universities and col. 
leges as well as in publlc'school 
tea chi n g and adminlstratioa 
throughout the United states. 

A shortage of teachers for po- • The office also reported a &TOW. 
sitions in the United States and ing demand tor lese/lers In lore-
foreign countries was reported 
yesterday by Frances Camp, di
rector of the educational place
ment office . 

Although the number filing for 
teaching positions is higher thnn 
.in previous years at mid-year, the 
demand still exceeds the supply, 
Miss Camp reported. 

The average beginning salary 
for public schOOl teachers is 
$2.400. However, many teachers 
placed by the office are not be
ginners, Miss Camp emphasized. 
Salaries of experienced teachers 

ign fields. The positions are iJt 
English-speaking schools, most 
of them through the British ex. 
change or in South America. 

The placement office keelll in. 
formation on plsitions in lorel&!l 
countries. and as the demand in. 
creases. Miss C:tmp said, the ser· 
vice will be e::panded. 

However, the office is not em. 
phasizing opportunities in fore. 
ign fields because of the great 
demand for teachers in our Own 
country. she said. 

Non-student ticket sales for the concert by 

GYORGY SANDOR 
Pianist 

8:00 P. M. 

lOW A MEMORIAL UNION 

Wednesday, December 10, 1947 
begin today. General admiSSion and reserved seat tick eta, ,U' 
tax Incl uded. 

Students may obtain tickets free of charge by presenlla, 
Identification Cards, in person. 

Secure all tickets Iowa Union Lobby 

TONIGHT 
THE REV. JACK TELFER 

will speak on, 

THE TAFT-HARTLEY LABOR lAW 
sponsored by 

The Progressive Citizens of America 
. 8:00 P. M. -- Methodist Church 

VISIT OUR 
ROBES GALLERYl 

Deftly styled all wool Robes in 
popular plaid check or plain 
colors. Smooth fitting. long 
wearing, comfortable always! 
Sensibly priced at from only 

$9.85 to $19.85 

Fine 'arts committee members 
Dorothy Cumming, Norma UHer
bach, Donna Rae Olson and Mar
tha Seitz poured coffee for visit
ors Sunday. Bill Grimmer, Bob 
Wheeler; Bud Hockenberg and 
Herb Doden acted as guides for 
the ~uests. 

~li~I=---I_I~~~Tr.h~e~u. S. Air Force oHer. you Tune in on these , . • 
Beautiful, soft flannel 
ski pajamas and ray
on. by Textr()n, Man
hattan, and B. V. D. 
You'll find what you 
want at 

The collection of paintings will 
be known aS ,the Dr. Clarence Van 
Epps Collection of Paintings, 
Drawings, and Prints. 

Military Ball. 
Sat., Dec. 13 

at the 
Community Building 

Music By 

Uniform 01' Tuxedo. AU om· 
cers and former officers of Ute 
Arrm'. Navy. Marine Corps and 
Coast Guard invited. 

rICKETS NOW ON SALE AT 
Whets .... ne.. Burkley Hotel 
and the Iowa State Bank. 

$2 Tax .Deluded· 

Reserve Officer. ASIIOClaUon 

'33~(/_~ one year after graduation 

THAT'S what you can earn alter completing 
one year of pilot training and winning your wings 
in the Air Force. -

It is a good deal from the start. While you're 
an Aviation Cadet you draw $75 per month, plus 
food, quarters, uniform8, medical and dental 
care. After successfully finishing the course, you 

are commissioned a Second Lieutenant, Air Force 
Reserve, and assigned to active duty with the 
Air Force at $336 a month (including flight pay), 
with excellent chances for further increases as 
promotions come through. 

In addition, you get an extra $500 for each 
year of active duty, and will he given a chance to 
compete for a commission in the Regular Air 
Force if you are interested in a serVIce career. 

This C?Pportunity, which cannot be duplicated 
anywhere else at any price, equips men for well· 
paid, responsible positions throughout the avia· 
tion industry, at high pay from the beginning. It 

is open to you jf you're single, netween 20 and 
26% years old, and have completed at least one· 
half the r equir eme nts for a degree from an 
accredited college or university (or pass an exami· 
nation measurin g the equivalent). Ask for 
details at your U. S. Army and U. S. Air Force 
Recruiting Station, or write to Headquarters, 
D. S. Air Force, Attention: Aviation Cadet Section, 
Washington 25, D. C. 

U. S. ARMY AND U. S. AIR FORCE RECRUITING SERVICE 

NOT E I Jf you were awahln, a,.f&pment or 
takln, tralnln, when Ihe Aviation Cadet pro,ram 
waf cut b.ck In 194~5, you can re..quaUfy l imply 
by pau ln, the physical examination, provided you 
meel the olher requlremenl8 lI. ted above. Write (or 
Infornlllllon 10 H eadquarterl, U. S. Air Force, Allen· 
tlon. Aviat ion Cadel Section, Wa. bln,toD 25, D. C. 

CA Rf:EHS WITH A fUTURl 

U. S. Army and 
U. S~ Air Force 

335 P. O. Bt1IIJ)lNG, DAVENPORT OR 20' P. O. BUILDIMG,IOWA ern: 

;: 
..I 

GLOVE and 
MUFFLER SETS 

You get bo th style and warmth 
from one of these beautiful sets. 
Your choice of yellow, tan, and 
bergundy. 

• 
$3.95 to $4.50 

$3.50 to $10 

.. 

, 
the mens 

105 E. CoUeq. Street 

loy Willders EdNUIDer 

I 

I I 



No Danger 
Of Electric . 

Postpone Play Mobile X-Ray'- Give Music Recital 
Today in Norlh Hall 

Here Dec. 17 Of Music Building 

Money-Back 
Guarantee Is True, 

Student Finds 
Johnny Craven, G, of Brooklyn, 

sure way to beat inflation," be 
added. 

"Only on pcrsun bas taken ad
vantage 01 the money-back guar
antee," the dealer said. "Wouldn't 
you know, he'd be from Brook
lyn." 

Mrs. Burrell Dies 
In Hit-Run Accident 

Mrs. Loretta Burrell, 14, resi
dent af Iowa City (or 20 , ears, 
Wag killed Instantly Saturda7 
when struck by a hit.and-run 
driver In Tulsa, OkaL, where she 
was visitlni relatives. 

Service (ut 
There is no immediate danger 

of university electrical service be
ing curtailed. 

District Manager R. H. Lind of 
the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company announced yesterday 
thet his company's power lines 
were "not overloaded." The com
pany. he said, would be able to 
maintain its service to t he univer
sity unless "additional unan tic i
pated service is required in Iowa 
City." 

This follows the Saturday stale
ment by R. J. Phillips of the 
physical plant that the university's 
power lines were overloaded and 
tbey were depending upon the 
Iowa-Illinois company to maintain 
present service. 

The Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
tric company now helps the uni
versity supply electricity to class
rooms and University hospitals. 
The company alone supplies elec
tric power to all married-student 
temporary housing areas. 

CANCEL.LATION OF LA T NIGHT' CBEDVLED openinr of "Tid
Ings Brought to Mary" caurht by surprbe about 12 Hckel bolders who_ 
IlPpeared a.t the nirer Ity theiller for the Urst D~ht curtain which 
didn't go up. Owners of season tickets were noUfied 01 the cancel 
laHon by mall aturday and an announcement that the play was post 
poned until Thur day night wa made at Intervals over W VI Mon
day. Prof. E. C. Mable, dramatle arts hu d, said that wben he return 
ed from New York la t week. "the play Imply w n't ready to open." 
ShoWI\ at the box office exchang\nf their ticket are: Alvin E. WItwer, 
AI, Breda; Loraine lemon, G, A hevllle, N. C.; and Prot. and MI'I
J. E. Baker. 

A mobile X-ray unit will be in 
operation here Wednesday, Dee. 
17, as a part of the program in 
Johnson county to discover tuber
culosis c • Elizabeth Blldreau, 
public health nurse, said yester
day. 

The unit, which can X-ray 30 
persons an hour. will operate from 
8:30 a.m. unlil 12:30 p.m. at the 
city hall in Iowa Oty. 

Persons who have been contact
ed by Miss Budreau and those 
with positive tuberculin skin tests 
can have chest X-rays made. Miss 
Budreau should be contacted at 
the Johnson county courthouse by 
Dec. 16 by persons wishing to 
have X-rays. 

The prOlTam aaainst tubercu
losis is sponsored by the Johnson 
county Medical society and the 
County Tuberculosis association 
in cooperation with the Iowa 
Tuberculosis associallon and the 
Iowa department of health . Part 
of the cost of the proiram comes 
from the sale of Christmas seal •. 

Lois Domine Stars 
In U·High OpereHa 

Seventh in the current series of New York. capltalized on 
recitals by music department stu- money-back iWlJ1U1tee last week. 
dents will be liven this afternoon, I Last month , he bou&ht two 
ProL P. G. Clapp bas announced. tubes of tooth paste at a local 

Report $230 Damages 
In Two Car Collision 

The recital will be in the nortb drug store. The mBItUfacturer's An accident ~iday afternoon 
hall of the music bullding at 4:10 luarantee on the package said if causinl $230 in damllies involved 
p.m. Both vocal and Instrumental the customer had ever used tooth cars driven by Mrs. Helen Jehring, 
numbers will be lncluded in the paste which tasted better than his 404 S. Dubuque street. and Harold 
program. product, the seller would ch'7r - J. Troh m, 603 E. Washington 

Marilyn WlUiams, soprano, will fuJly .refllDd the purchase price, street, accordin" to accident re-
sing "My Heart Ever Palthtul" by ven If both tubes were empty. poru filed by the drivers yester-
Bac.h, followed by two piano se- Unable to use the contents of day at the police station. 
lecUons, Intermezzo, Opus 116, No. two tubes in the alloled time, The accident occurred at the Ln-
4, by Brahms, played by Ivan 01- Johnny farmed out one to a COL-I . 
son and Intt'rrt*zzo, Opus 117, taae mate. By dint of three daily ter ectlon 01 Capitol and Dubuque 
N 1 I ed b R tb V bolt b sb'" they finished the tooth streets, accordjng to th report. 

o. ,p ay y u om p:le l~~ ·tlme. The repo.rts listed $200 damare to 
Peace Pen nlniroth , soprano, the JehrlD& car, and $30 damage 

will slnl "Wanderln",' by Schu- Craven sallied torth with thl!' to the Troham aulomob I . No one 
bert. Two Chopin piano work empty tubes and the ad~ertlsed wa injured. 
will be Walu, Opus 70, No.2, guarantee, hopeful of getting his 
played by Nell Witbaard, and money "cheerfully" refunded. 
Nocturne, Opus 72, No. I, played Didn't he Uke the tooth paste, Walker Goes to Pirates. 
by Nora Hieronymous. the dealer enquired? 

Sally Clearman will play "Fan- Very aood stuft, Craven agr ed. 
tasla" for flute, by Gaubert. Rob- but that partjcular product w II 

ert J a h n I will play Debussy'. not the best tasting On the market 
"Reverie" for piano, and Blandlna a the advertisement had claimed 
Steinbrink wlll conclude the solo It was. 
performance with the third mO'l'e- The drUiillt refunded the 
ment or a Beethoven piano sonata, money. 
Opu 10, No. 1. Next time, Crlven plans on 

Final selection will be n scherzo geWna the whole cottal to ao In 
lor brass and tympani, played by with him on the deal. "It's one 

NEW YORK (R") - Outrielder 
Dixie Walker and Pitch rs Vic 
Lombardi and Hal Grell were 
traded to Plttsburrh by the 
Brooklyn Dodaers yest rday In re
turn for Shortstop Billy Cox. 
Pitcher Elwin (Pr aeher) Roe and 
Inri Ider Gene Mauch as the win
ter m jor Je cue In tin&» opened 
with a tlurry ot activity. 

Mrs. Burrell was born in ThaY
er, Mo., Sept. 18, 1883. She mar
ried Luther Kirby BurreD Sept. 7, 
1910, and the couple moved to 
Iowa City in 1920. 

Her hllSband died In Sept., 1"11. 
For the past few years she h .. 
~n Uvin( with her dau,tlt.er, 
Mrs . . F·. W. Niswander, Davenport. 

She is survived by her daullt. 
tee; a son. Harry G. Burrell, direC
tor of the sports information "n"
ice at Iowa Slale col1~e; four 1iI
ters, and two brothers. 

The body will be broUlht to 
Oathout Funeral home, where fu
neral arran(ements are now beinr 
made. 

Attend Alumni MeetinG 
Loren Hlckerson. director of tlie 

university alumni service, and J im 
Jordan, dlrector of the InlonnatiOll 
service, are now attendln, joint 
meetings ot the American Alumni 
council lor district No. II and the 
Am rican College Public Relatlona 
association. The groups are ~t
In, In Kansas City Dee. 8, II and 
10. Announce 12 Jurors 

In Campion Suit 

Mrs. Frances Korns 
Dies in Local Hospital; 
Funeral Services Today 

Funeral services for Mrs. Fran
ces Beatty Korns, 82, resident of 
Iowa City for 17 years, will be 
held this afternoon in AJliance, 
Ohio. She died Sunday morning .ll 
Mercy hospital where she had 
been a patient since July, 1944. 

Publications Board 
Lists One Vacancy B Glib rt Sil" H. D. Harmon and Glen Bell, y Ie, u Ivan trumpets; Paul Anderson and Les-

Jurors were chosen yesterday 
for a $473.50 damage suit which 
will begin at 10 a.m. today at the 
Johnson county district court
house. 

ter Brenton, horns; Gordon Flynn. 
Applications to flll a vacancy "Trial by Jury," Gilbert and I tuba; Royal Burkhar~t, trombone; 

on the board 01 trustees of Stud- Sullivan's comic operetta on a Ralph Paarman, baritone, and 
ent Publications, Inc., are being court trial. will be presented by Shirley Buxton, tympani. LET US GIVE YOUR 

(LOTHES that 
HOLIDAY SPARKLE 

In the su it, Earl Campion, route 
2, claims that injury and loss of 
seven of his hogs was caused by 
the failure of Mrs. Loren Conklin, 
route 2. to keep in proper repair 
a fence between their adjoining 
farms. 

The jurors for the case ar" 
Bessie Hiscock, 718 Oakland ave
nue; Albert Holzhauser, 5 Triangle 
place; Edna Bream, 504 Bowery 
street; Dorothy G. Darling, 1207 
Seymour Qvenue; Mary Holoubek, 
1119 E. Fairchild street; Clara 
Starr, 812 Kirkwood avenue; 
Marie Lorenz, 418 River street; 
Laura B. Smith, 408 Melrose ave
nue; Agnes Griffith, 1028 Newton 
road; Margaret W. Davies, 130 
Grove street; Mae Nash, 510 S. 
Clinton street. and John J. Rup
pert. 225 11.. Iowa avenue. 

Edward L. O'Connor represents 
Campion and wm J. Hayek is 
attorney for Mrs. Conklin. 

Mrs. Korns was the mother of 
Dr. Horace M. Korns, former 
member of the college of medi
cine staff at the university. 

She was born in Millersburg. 
Ohio, Sept. 26, 1865, and married 
Edward F. Korns in 1887. She was 
a lifl'long merpber of the Metho
dist church. 

She is survived by two children, 
Mrs. Harry O. Whitver. Nashville, 
Tenn .• and Dr. Kol'ns, .who is now 
in Dubuque; two sisters, both liv
ing in OhiO, and five grandchil
dren. 

accepted. the University hiah school chorus 
Tt1e vaCancy wa announced Thuraday night at 8 o'clock In the 

tollowing the resignation of Loy school gymnasium. 
The humorous operetta is ba ed 

M. Booton, A4, Des MOines, Dec. on a breach of promJ e suit 
1. brought by Angelina, a Jilted, bro-

To be eligible for membership ken-hearted bride played by Lois 
an applicant must hIWe completed Domine. 
40 semester hours and must sub- The cast includes Jim Berg as 
mit petition signed by 25 members the judge, MIss Domine, Anae
or th~ applicant's class. The ap- lina; Larry Shaw, the detendant; 
pJicant mu t also pre ent a c rUt- Claud Williams and Henry LouIs, 
icate !rom the registrar that the counsels; George Kern, foremon 
applicant i in good standing. of the court, and Ken Record, 

It is recommended thai appli- usher. 
cants submit a letter alvlnl their The operetta will be directed by 
qualifications, affiliations and ex- Miss Dolor Sanders, music 
perience along with a statement as teacher, and M. F. Carpenter, head 
to why they would like to serve ot English at University high 
on the board. school. 

Fine $12.50 for Violation Applications must be med by Besides the operetta, the pro-
Melvl'n DI·cks. Columbus Junc- id D 2 d b t gram will include a Russian play Fr ay, ec. 1 nn may e llrn- b .. d 

tl·on. paid $12.50 in police court given y the sevenl" gra era en-
ed in tG Miss Loie Randall at the tltl d "PI d j KI " d yesterday after being fined by e aygrolln n ev, an 

Police Judge Emil G. T.rott tor journalism oWeI' in the basement several band numbers directed by 
pa sing in a nO-PBSsi.::.n:.g_z..:.o..:.ne.:... ___ of_Ea_st_h_a_II_. _________ R_._J_._M __ er_c_e_f. _______ _ 

Left to Right - Hop, Jean and Whitey 

inside the HAWK'S NEST 
Where S. UI I. students enjoy their 

favorite amber beverage 

NEW MODERN bar and equipment for •.• 

speedy, efficient service 

Just arrived ... brand new modern bar and equipmentl De

signed to to give you prompt, speedy' service. The HAWK'S NEST 

is the idea\ p\ace to en\oy a cool g'a" of your favorite foamy 

beverage. Make the HAWK'S NEST a meeting place for you and 

the g~l1g. Just "light" here and you're sure to 'eave "flyin' high." 

, 

the HA JJ K'S NEST-
1125 S. Clinton ''Whitey'' and Jean Michel, Prop., 

Masonic Club Holds 
Annual 'Ladies Night' 

The Masonic Service club will 
hold Its annual "Ladies Night" at 
6:30 p.m. FrIday In the Masonic 
temple, Vlrlll! S. Copeland, pre i
dent of the aroup said yesterday. 

A Bound 111m, "Land of Democ
racy," wlll be shown. The 1llm 
depicts the American herHale. 

Dan Overholt, 222 S. Van 
Buren street, heads the commlt~ 
tee on dinner orrangem nts. 

Tickets are available at the 
Masonic temple to members of the 
ervlce club. 

tet our expert c1ecmlnq service \pve your 
clothe. that XMAS HOLIDAY SPARKLE. 
Th1a 1& that special season of the year 
when you'll want to look your .e~ best 
• .. You look your best when your cloth .. 
look their best. Send your cleaninq to the 
Paris Cle<mel1l. 

Elect Smalley Chairman 
Ray E. Smalley, route 2, was 

reelected chairman of the Johnson 
county AAA committee Saturday 
afternoon. Dale Anderson , North 
Liberty, and M. F. Sullivan. route 
7, were also reelected committee 
members. 

I Albert R. Thomas, route 4, was 
elected first alternate and John B. 

l O'Connor, Lone Tree, .econd aI-
\ ternate. 

Are l0u dou.!h-.~y? Get u 1 We giL'e l~e 
I tU( . way. Folding money, too. Yes Ir, 
Pepti.CoI. Co. p.y from Sl to $15 lor 
gaga you ICnd in Ind we print. Wby wolT)' 
abOut an hondl t living? 'I'hj it e. ier. 
lust ICnd your . tuIl, along with your 
DUDe •• ddreee, ecbool . nd d .... to Easy 
Money Department. Box B, Pepai-Cola 
Co., Loug Iallnd City, . Y. All con.trihu· 
tiolll becOme the property of PeJ>8l-Cola 
Co. We p.y only for WOlle we print . 

There's Dothing to it- .. you can lee 
Crom the aamplet below. If, by COiDCi· 
dence, the worda " Peplli.CoI." tum up 
IOmewbere i.D your g.~ don'l worry .bout 
it. We don' t mind. (M au er of ' act , we 
kind of like it.) So . tart your . tuff in now 
- lot: Ea.y Money. 

GOOD DEAL ANNEX 
Sbvpeo up t'-e , .... lap ten! At the end 
oJ the year (II we hann'lla..ped onne1,.dI 

to deatb) wc're ''''''' 10 pick the one t-t 
ileDt we',.e bou«bt and award it a btl estra 

8100.00 

LI'I'I'LE MORON CORNER 
Our .eU·IUIOWIl _oroD·.boot
Cllllpu8, M~troyd-IIOW a .tu· 
dent in the Of avicWture
baa dneloped a new tIaeor! OD 
.t-p-'-ll",. He mak... • Cllil1 
ration of Pepei-Col •• n ilDponant 
~ of tbeii diet. "DuuuoulIII ..... 
Of ooune," wid M u ... atroyd re· 
oentl1' wben que.tioned AI to bi. 
reuool .... "enrybody knowl that 
Pepei.cola II the drink b ewel" 

,2 ."s-,lMlm.- it or ..... 
lor _y 0' , .... _ 6MY! 

"Your Clothes Make You 

Look Your Best" 

PARIS CLEANERS 
121 - lowa Avenue 

Get Funny •.• Win Money ••• Write a Title 

Tb' i ea. .. fal ling olf a log. mall log, tbat it. J~" lIeod ua.a caption for 
lhil carillOn. Th~ be 1 linc ge l 15. Or you can MOnd ,n cartooo ,dea. of your 
0"0. For car loo ll ideaA we buy, "'II (Wi1 ' JO .piece .• . '15 if you draw them. 

If you're a TIe, and know . Sbe
ar vice vena- tbis sbould be your 
mal . H~re'. your chance to Itrike 
a blow for tbe home team in abe 
ba ltic be t .... een tbe Be"e.-and 
maybe .... in three bucka beo.ida! 

* Be Vban«i: I bear th.t Mbonp 
b •• left w. wife. 

he Vbanei : Really? Wby? 

Be Ubanci: He -,. that lI,.ery 
ti me . be drink • • 
Pepei. lbe amack. her 
lip., a nd b c can ' t 
.taad the clatter. 

* 

Be: Why do yOD WI _y elate 
"Pepei." wben '- nalN ie 
Be1l1? 

SIMi: Oh. we all WI '- ·'Pepei" be. 
_.be IoeI witJt aaytbincl 

• 
Be: I DeY. kDew what real hlpp!_ w_ andl I .tarried you. 

Sbe: D.u...1 
Be: Y ... and b,. thea it wu too 

late. 

* n,... •••• p'-/or ..c:A 0/ 
lAue _ print. LeI ~r _. 

---":ro-• ..u... 

\)affy Uefinitions 
Here'. a column that mrut ba,.e_ 
deep andertyin« lipificlnee. Darned 
if we k_ whit. thouJb. All we know 
ia that t'- rate a buck each- ..... 
the d.affier. the better. 

Jl'raatration-bni", • Pepei·CoIa tmd 
DO bottJe-..peoer. 

Stork- bird with. W, bill. 

ProC_-,"lbook wired for -..d. 

Tbint- ob.oIete t«m. d ... 1aaek to 
fWe·PepIi -Col. era. • 

Coopentina-oae bottle alP.,. wida 
two ItI'aWt 

• • • 
P~'I ..-/or ..... II"". .-.,... ......... ...... 
..,.,.".. a...-,J .,../., ..... -"7-

.. 



-me Dad!] Iowan 
I8TABLISHED 1 ... 

Pub1llbtld .sailT _~ Mond.,. bT 
...... t l' .. blJeation.. Ina. Entered. 
--' c'_ m:aJI matter .t the pollollice 
.. Iowa City. Jo .... under the act ol 
...... of M-..r;:h 2, 11'18. 

rtiXD M. POWNALL. P-... bUIIMI! 
.. ALLY l't'RINGlLUI'. B..aiD_ 

Manaler 
a. BRUCJ: HUGHES. ~cUtor ------.. ~n rat~ ..... By earrler 1n low. 

Clt} "'I.,..,ts weekly or ,7 per ye.r ;n 
Mvance; alx months $3.65; three montbl 
$1.110. Ry ""aU In _..' .5~ rer ,ear; 
• _~':w " .110: .oree monll.'Ia $.3. All 
atber mlJ> IUbarrlp~ona sa per year; IIx 
..u.. f4 .25; three montbl $.3.25. 

MEMBER OJ' TID ASSOCIATED PRKIIII 
The Auoc1ated Preea \I entltled g

chalvely to the UM for repubUcation of 
all the local new. printed In thII n_ 
paper. .. .. ell .. all AP ...... 4Ja.. 
p.1cheI. 

Board ol 'rI'uate. Lel Ue G. )(oeU .... 
Kirk H. Porter. A. Cralll Baird. PaUl R. 
Ollon. Dorothea Davldlon. J.ck O·Brien. 
Lester B,rooks, Steve Dinning. 

'1'J:LEPHONU 
Bualne.. Ofllce ............ . ........ "-11 
Bdltorlal Office .................... . oa 
Soc:Idy OUice ....................... 081 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1947 

An IEarly Christmas Present 

A little-known revolution ha occurred on campus. It's all 
happened within the spacc of a few short months. No lives were 
lost, there wasn 't much shouting, und strangeJy enougb, every
body seems to be happy. 

1t's amazing-th is tl'all.'formation of the Alumni office. A lot 
of dea ls are in the fire, othel'll arc being explored, and at least 
une SUPCI' Pl'Ojcct actlllllly got undel' way last week. 

We 're referring to the slick new magazine, IOtIAL Alumni R e-
1,jew, which went into the mails as an early hristmas gift to 

UI's far-f lun g nillmni all over thc wor ld. 
Not since 1925 hm; the Alumni association published it ' OWIl 

ma,gazine. Ironica Ily, as Editor' Loren Hickerson point. out, 
those intervcning 22 yrars "have been the most productive in the 
university 's lOO-year history." 

A two-color, slick paper job, the magazine contains well-chosen 
articles on a vllricty of campus subject.~, outstanding pictures, 
and an important m sage to alumni. . 

That me 'age sets forth 1 he "cornet'stone of a significant new 
Alumni association program. Membership in the a, sociation 
henceforth will be based on a , ubscription to the Almnni Re
view. 

"The object of the new progl'am is twofold: (1) ' to inCl'case the 
flow of information about Towa today and (2) through a grow
ing annual membel'Ship in the association, to xtend strong sup
port to the nniversity in the c1e\'c lopment of her institutional pro
gra m." 

'rhe ncw magazine i ~ bul Ihe fi l'sL of seyeral actions design d 
to weld Old Gold'~ alumui iuto a Iar stronger, mdre unificd asso
ciation . 

Every PCI'SOIl wllu holds 1he University of Iowa deat· t~) hiH 
hCRlt know ' we desperutely Med that spirit oI kindred associa
tion . It is the I'ecognitioll that OUl' univCl,'ity's progl'efolS and 
strcngth ultimately depend Ull the active SUPPOl·t .givell by the 
kind of people who l,ave gained kllowlcdge and inspil'lltion here. 

Prcsent day IInderg'l'adua t rs will 80011 be alumni. 'rhey wiU 
wan t to know what iH guing on al the university. Thry will want 
to know of its pro!!!'!';;;;. 'f'hey will want to know about other 
alumni. Above ail , they will want to feel clusely ideutiJ'icd with 
theil' 1llli vOl·sity. 

Every move which ties a lumni ·loser to th university i ' a 
source of s t I'ength for a second sUl'cesstul 100 ycars. lliekerson 
and Managing Editor Bob Noble, a. well as the whole university, 
can be proud. of the n w magazine which will strengthen those 
ties. 

Who's Going To Blow the Bugle~ 
By J. M. ·ROBERTS, JR. 

AP Forelen Affairs AnalY8t 
Back in the old days of the 

silent movies, when the painted 
savages were closing in relen t
lessly on the burning wagon train, 
the producers always knew what 
to do next. 

The scene would shift to a 
slightly beaten path across the 
prairie, and over a rise would 
come the U. S. flag at the head 
of a column of galloping cavalry 
men. If there was a ~etired bugler 
in town the theater would hire 
him to blow a charge at the 
psychological moment. 

The spines of the audience 
would tingle as the sound pene
trated to the ears of a rejuvenated 
hero through the smoke around 
the beleaguered pioneers, the wo
men would load the guns faster, 
and the moment of rescue would 
be upon the expectant but still 
none-too-sure patrons. 

Something like that has been 
happening in France during the 
past few days, but in an atmo
sphere far more grim, without the 
fanfare of bugles, and before an 
audience which knew there was 
no all-powerful director with a 
sure-fire happy endlng. 

Ever since Saturday it has ap
peared that the Communists were 
losing ground in their effo~t to 
1I~f' ~trikes to force their WilY 
back into the French guvernment, 
embarruss the dellberatiolls ot the 

foreign ministers in London and 
convince the U. S. congress that 
it would be a waste of money to 
try to save France. 

French labor itself, supposedly 
under the Communist thumb, has 
gi ven strong indica tions tha t it 
is still more French than Com
munist and, following a govern
ment which hlls been emboldened 
by the approach of American re
lief, has gradually become aware 
that the strikes were he.lping Mos
cow more than anyone else. . 

However, the inability of the 
Communi~ts to put over their sub
way strike caU'ed 101' Yesterday 
morning does not mean that the 
battle is won. Many strikes con
tinue. Serious damage has already 
been done to the French economy, 
and a return to normal production 
and transport may take some time. 
Russian agents will create as much 
more disturbancc as possible, but 
perHaps will transfer the major 
part of their attention to Italy for 
the moment. 

One bit of profit for France did 
come out of the strikes. The Com
munists, by their tactics. have 
completely isolated themselves 
from such cooperation with other 
French leftist groups as they 
formerly enjoyed. As -they fought 
in the chamber of duptles against 
the bill giving the government 
broadened llowel' to halt strlke 
and sabotaie,. they mustered not 

Atemic 
Wayrilack Lists 

I 

Group's Goals 
(W. W. Waymack, a member of 

the United States Atomic Energy 
commission on leave of absence 
from his position as editol' of the 
Des Moines Register, delivered a 
speech Oct. 15, on the commis
sion's goals before the general 
conference of the American Uni
tarian association. Excerpts from 
his speech are reprinted here be
cause it is our belief that the work 
of the commission is of utmost 
i!l).portance to the lives of all 
Americans-The Editor.) 

This is a serious audience. 
While a capacity for laughter is 
essential to those carrying respon
sibility in the atomic energy field, 
lest they be bedeviled in to mad
ness, I have discovered no aspect 
of atomic energy development 
that is not serious ... 

.... I do not look upon this as 
essentially an internalional gath
ering. Aiter one comment, which 
I shall make not as an official but 
as a citizen, I shall not talk about 
the international side of the 
atomic energy problem. 

That one comment, as a citizen, 
is about the accusation that the 
United States, in its proposals for 
international control, has been 
seeking for itself an atomic en
ergy monopoly. 

Thllt Is plain nonsense ... 
This country (has) proposed to 

lay down the weapon and dis
solve its head start toward other 
uses, on condition only that other 
nations agree on a plan of inter
national control realistic, ade
quate and dependable. The pro
posals were made through and 
for the purpose of strengthening 
the United Nations . .. 

No sacrifice of "national sov
ereignty" has been asked of any 
other nation greater than our 
proposals would require of us 
••• To picture thJs as a In'eed
motivated attempt to preserve 
and extend America's monopoly 
is beyond my understanding ... 

begun to tap, both for weapon 
use and for many ot.her possible 
uses, some of them today foresee
able and some unquestionably yet 
to !be recognized, a source of en
ergy 50 much greater than any 
previously commanded by man 
as to make comparisons look fan
tastio. We have begun-only bjl
gun, mark you-to tap, the source 
of energy that makes the uni
verse tick ... 

Under a law, your law, thc 
Atomic Energy act of 1946, the 
making of pOlicies and creating ot 
programs is changed from a M{ar
time military mission to a peace
time undertaking llnder the sound 
principle of accountability-first 
to your representativ~ and ult.i
lJ1a tely to you, the People. 

The law, In lIlY Jud&'ment, Is 
a goed law - , so ,ood tW I 
wOIlld ca.1I jt a mac-nUlcad val
IlIaLIon IOf t Ii e ciemocra'kl 
process ... 
Now let us ~eview hastily some 

of the things that under your law 
your public servants have the ne
cessity oi doing. Let us also be 
thinking of goals not alone in the 
sen~ 01 inescapable specific task$, 
but also in the sense of real , and 
deep objectives. Let us try to keep 
applying, both to specific things 
and also very broadly, words th<;lt 
I b!ll'J;'oW from one of my col
leagues, Dr. Bacher: "What is it 
that we are trying to achieve?" 

Here are a few of tbe things 
that, under the law and because 
of the facts, the trustees of your 
atomic energy enterprise ar~ ob
ligated to accomplish or get in the 
course of accomplishment: 

1. Procure raw Olllteriais. Bear 
in mind that, unlike many other 
minerals, until relatively recent 
years uranium has not even been 
df jnterest, that the latest pub
lis h e d information indicates 
knowledge of only a few sources 
of rich ,:!oncentration, that there 
bas never heretolore been any 
need of developing processes for 
eXU'acting it from low concentra
tions, and that obviously whole 
new techniques of exploration, 
processing and purifying have 
suddenly been called for. 

2. Operate, improve, ai points to 
contract and other points to ex
pand, a huge, scattered new in
dustry tor tbe production of fis
sionable material. 

3. Make, Improve if possible, 
and make technical tests of weap-
ons. 

Commission Works for 
many ways improve the condition 
of three sizeable federal "com
pany toy.lIls" - strange "animals" 
indeed in the American scene. 

S. Develop poUcles covering 
fairly and adequately. coniorming 
with other taws but under some 
special limitations, the issues of 
labor rel~tions in atomic energy 
installations. • 

It 

the whole ... 
Such a review cannot but make 

clear again that, willy nilly, the 
Great Adventure touches on and 
has ultimate significance for 
nearly every phase of our national 
life ... 

Why Is It vita 1 for America 
to lItrena1hen herseU In basic 
sc.,JJee research? 
For. one thing there is today no 

6. Continue, encouraee and ex- assurance that basic science is go
pand, on bases suitable f()r the ing to be as freely international 
long term, not just for the war as it used to be. There is dan
emergency, tbe pal'ticipation of ger, if the world situation deteri
private industry . . rates, that a wave of alarmed 

7. Conduet, and see tlult oUlers nationalism will engulI, for the 
conduct, under conditions that !irst time, science, too. 
make lor fruitfulness, diverse and There may not be, to the former 
large-scale research to the end of extent, a pool of basic knowledge 
the acquirement of much more into which all nations freely pour 
basic scientific knowledge. and irom which all nations freely 

8. Create conCUtiona . within the take . We may have to depend 
installations and out that will more on oureslves than heretofore. 
stimulate the training of many Furthermore-and this pari is 
more scientists and technicians. not an unpleasant possibility but 

9. Continue development and a cold fact-the pool of hUla 
application 01 present basic sci- scientific knowledge that we and 
entific knowledge, at full steam. the world had eight or ten years 
toward the solving of many by- ago has been largely exhausted. 
passed problems that cannot now No major contribution has been 
be by-passed . . . made to It in about ten years. 

10. Set up a system whereby the We can proceed to the further 
law's directions concerning patents development of things based on 
shall be fairly applied in the inter- the old knowledge. We can bring 
est of seeurity and with fairness our applications all along the line, 
to inventors. considerably farther along. But 

11. ImJlrove techniques a nd the condition of further progress, 
widen knowledge of health and not only in atomic energy but in 
salety in dealing with the new many fields, is the pushing back 
kinds of hazards, primarily radio- of the frontier of basic knowledge 
activity. by ardcnt, large-scale basic re-

12. Malntaln security of both search. There is no other way. 
property and secnet information, And that requires not alone the 
under conditions of peace, which building of government labora
are very different from those of tories and costly research tools, it 
wal·. requires also the creating of op-

13. Disseminate sclentUlc and portunities and the stimulation of 
technical information in order to .interest in the universities and 
assure progress. throughout much of industry. It 

H. Invent and build a kind of requires carrymg the same thing 
organization, suitable for non- effectively somehow down through 
war, capable of carrying forward the colleges including the small 
a sense-m~ing pattern of prog- ones, and into the high schools -
ress at the early pioneering stage perhaps the grade schools. 
when much is unforeseeable and You can't have more basic re-
flexibility is essential. search without both the tool,s 

15. Make a "gO" of the govern- and an increased flow of your 
mental pioneering, recognizing basic re!le4rchers. Up to now, In 
that this too is pioneering and that the first moments 01 the Atomic 
the most promising of mechanisms Alre, I thlnk it can fairly be 
must be made to work by men. said that seldom have so many 

That list is not complete. It been so dependent on so few ... 
ought to be enough to serve. The The American public nel'lds, I 
value of such a partial review is believe, to understand above all 
to help us all remember that it is that their atomic energy enter
a job of many parts, that each prise i5 not only complex but very 
part ha& a l'elation to toe other, big in its implications and long
ana that no part, however vital run significance. The y should 

"thinks little" about it cannot problems and t.echnical pioneering 
serve them well. They need to but also something deeper still- • 
understand that they are embark- a recognition that this is pioneer
ed on the Great Adventure, and ing in the institutions of democ· 
that ignoring it will not help. racy itself ... 

Neither awe based on the de- It is necessary for ua &0 be 
structiveness of the weapon nor a strone In weapons, as 101\1' II 

false notion that understanding of the World is Insecure. n Is net
such scientific marvels is beyond essary for U8 to be I&rol\l', toe. 
them can justify shrugging it off in Industry, technolo(Y. the ap
as something beyond the reach of plication of knowledge; and that 
democracy, something for the men is true whether we thinll of 
in government alone to concern perils not yet removed ... 
themselves with. whether we think of wbat we" 

Atomic energy is not magic. It free America may contribute .. 
is understandable by intelligent a world become tranqUil. 
lay Americans on the basis of Surely, too, the strength of 
non-secret information. The sci- America that we covet, and thai 
ence of it, obscured by a few new we want our management of this 
words, is no more difficult to un- new force to contribute to and 
derstand tha n the science that by no means to weaken, it is 
once was obscured by such equal- strength in terms of courage, of 
]y tough words as "gravitation." understanding, of the capacity to 
And the real itsues as to "what it see things whole. It is strength 
is that we want to achieve" need in terms of attachment to the 
not be and cannot wisely be principies of decency and toler
treated as inhabitants of a haunt- ance and human rights that are 
ed house about which the people I" the faith by which. we live." 
in general take an habitual de- We must do new things, in new 
tour .. '. ways, finding new answers, 

What is it that we are tryiDg' against new handicaps as well as 
to achieve? old. 
Topmost, as for the American Each new answer is a subordi. 

people, it is peace. nate goal. 
It is to that and that alone that The real streneth of AJneriea 

our government's efforts to estab- can never be In weaponl IIId 
!ish international control of atomic secrets alone; It is in the funda. 
energy, real control, not a mere mental values of the demoeraUe 
peace of paper promising to be way. 
good-are directed. . . The great goal of those tempo-

I hope you have noticed, thread- rarily responsible for your atomic 
ing through the list of tasks and energy enterprise must be to keep 
through everything else I have America truly strong by keepi", 
said, not only complexity and America America. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

U'N I V E R 5 I TV 
Tuesday, Dec. 9 

7:30 p. m. Iowa chapter, Amer
ican Chero!cal society; address by 
Professor Milton Burton on 
"Atomic Energy and Radi'ltion 
Chemistry," chemistry auditorium 

8 p.m. Ohristmas meeting of Eta 
Sigma Phi, at home of Professor 

CALENDAR 
SatUrday, Dee. 13 

12:15 p. m. Luncheon and gen· 
eral meeting, American Associa
ti on of University Women; pro
gram of Christmas MusiC, Pro/es
sor and Mrs. Herald Stark; Uni· 
versity Club rooms 

8 p. m. Basketball: North Da· 
kota vs. Iowa, Field House 

The people of America and in
deed of the world are embarked 
on a Great Adventure ... (It) is 
of a magnitude that can be sug
gested by the fact that we have 4. Maintain, manage and In itselI, is more than a fraction of widely understand that he who 

O. S. White, 1152 E~t Court street 
8 p. m. Delta Phi Alpha Christ

mas party. lj,ver room of Iowa 
Union 

8 p. m. UniverSity play, Uni· 
versily theatre 

Sunday, Dec. 14 
Wednesday, Dec. 10 8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineeri: 

8 p. m. Concert by Gyorgy Color Adventure Travelogue: I'D RATHER BE RIGHT Letters to Editor 
We're Not ,Poor; We're Just Economizing (Re.den are Invited to expru. their 

opinions In Lellers to the Editor. All let
terK ",us, Include hand written al,naiare, 
~dresll and, it IhHlell., CI.,Slficat.lob. 
TypewrltteD Ilrnat.ure. are not. aoce» .. ~ 
'ble. Once received, an letters become 
tbe property or The » .. Ily Jowa... The 
rlrhl to dU or wlthbold lette.. I. ro
Ierved and, at coulle, 'be opinion. ~X .. 
pressed do no' necetsarlly repreltD& 
tbolo or The » .. 11, Jowa ... ) 

Sandor, pianist, Iowa Union "Mountaineering and Exploration 
Thursday, Dec. 11 in thc Sawtooth Range of Idaho,' 

4:30 p.m. Information Firs! Macbridc Auditorium 
Address on "Labor and Manage- 8 p. m. University play, UI1i· 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post SYndicate 

Margaret looked a,round the 
kitchen. The shelves were slim-

"Almost every country," she had 
once lectured Harry, "has a char
acteristic national dish, made of a 
dough base, and using just a little 

med down, not many cans, not meat or fish for flavoring. The 
much anything. She enjoyed Italians do it with spaghetti or 
econcmy, as a game, running the 
bouse on as little as possible. 

It was impressive, what you 
could do. Macaroni and cheese 

made a dinner, 
and cost a clean 
doll a r under 
meat. 

The house was 
the same, cozy, 
and (she some

dared to 
think) quite 
pretty, and yet it 
had been run for 
a dollar less that 

GRAFTON day. No visible 
dHfercnce, but you saved enough 
for a start on another dinner. 

pizza, the Mexicans with tortillas, 
and it's usually the best dish they 
have. Only Americans try to fill 
on meat or fish alone." 

Harry was ' on the telephone 
when she came back into the 
apartment. 

She knew from the tone of h is 
voice that he was talking to Jerry. 

"Sure, prices are high," she 
heard Harry say, as 'She passed 
him on the way to the kitchen. 
"So what? So we'll give up this 
phone one day and I'll see you in 
person instead of talking over a 
wire. It won't be so bad. You 
can give up a lot. yOU kn~w. We 
live on canned soup and macaroni 
and patented fish cakes, and I 
haven't lost any weight. Gained 

! 

a little. It must be the doughy 
stuff. But that's the way ID6Jst 
poor people live, and they get by." 

Margaret put the steak down on 
the dralnboard of the sink and 
leaned against it, shalten. 

Oh, no, she wanted to say. It 
We'te just economizing. We donlt 
live like the poor. We've got a 
nice little apartment, and our 
standards. 

\ 

But as she looked at the steak, 
she knew. It was out 01 key in 
the. meage,r kitchen. Her econo
mies were n~t special, anymore. 
They were regular. It was this 
red meat that was special. 
Somehow, they had slipped down
ward, out of their place in the 
world. They were like any poor 
family having mea t once a week, 
on Saturday night. 

She dashed past him, still on the 
phone. "I forgot a pie," she said, 
reaching for her coa t. "It'll go 
well with the steak. Let's make 
it II 'Specia lly good dinner." 

ment Get Together," by Fayette versity Theatre 
Sherman, Employment Manager, Monday. Dec. 15 
Hormel Company; senate chamber, 8 p. m. University play, Uni· 
Old Capitol versity Theatre 

7:15 p. m. Dinner Dance, Tri- Tuesday, Dec. 16 

Advocates CARE angle club 7:30 p. m. Society for Expell· 
8 p. m. Lecture: "Economic As- mental 'Biology and Medicine, 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: pects of Atomic Energy," by Pro- Room 179 Medical Laboratorie~ 
You have printed a feature fessor C. A. Hickman, Macbride 7:30 p. m. Affiliated Students, 

article and at least one letter to auditorium • American Institute of Chemical 
the editor on giving to those in 8 p.m. University play, Univer. Engineers 
need this Christmas instead of to sity thea tef 7:30 p. m. United World Fed· 
friends and relatives. How about Friday, Dec. 12 eralists, 221A Schaeffer Hall 
an article on the various avenues 8 p. m. University play, Uni- 8 p. m. University play, Uni· 
[or tilis giving? versity theatre versity Theatre 

We have found the Cooperative . 
for American Remittances to . (For InformatloD reeardlne datel beyond tbll Ichedllle. ...... 
Europe ideal foc this type of giV_llel'VatloD In ille eliloe or toe Prellden&, Old CapUoL) 
ing. ThCl'e is no wondering if ----
small cont.ributions are eaten up G ENE R A L NOT ICE 5 
in 'administra tive costs. CARE UMSO WOMEN'S GYM 
guarantees to deliver certain The UMSO council will meet in The pool In the women'J gym. 
speoified items of food or mater- the conferencc room of the office nasium will be open to all womell 
ial to any .European designated. or student affairs, University hall, student. for recreational swim· 

If you do not know any person . Dec. 11, 7.15 p. m. ming, Monday, Thursday and Fd. 
01' organization to whom you want day a [temoons, 4:15 to S:30 ,ad 
your packages sent you can spec- STUDENT COUNCIL Saturdays, 10:30 to 11:30 I.m. 

RIVERDALE 

There were enough paper nap
kins, she checked. She smiled, 
riffling them, remembering the 
first time she had bought a pack
age. She had never used a paper 
napkin, except at a picnic, until 
she had married. 

More onl Sirang, Bedfeliowl 
ify groups 01' types . . . CARE 
then sends you a receipt with the 
name and address of the person 
to whom your package was sent. 

MARGARET CARSON 
334 1finkbine park 

The Student council will meet 
at 7:30 tonight at Old Capitol. 
All students are invited to attend. 

PERSWNG RIF,l-ES 
The Pershing Rifles wlll hold a 

meeting Dec. 11 . 16B armory. A 
movie of Pershing Rifles exhibit
ions at> 1939 football games will 
be shown together with some U. S. 
Army films. 

Christmas party for Riverdale 
residents will be held Dec. 11, 7 
p. m., in the Community buUdin(, 
instead of the Iowa Union, as pre
viously announced. Today was Saturday, which 

called for something extra, be
cause }tarry was off, no work dur
ing the day and no classes at 
night. 

Steak, she lh oUght. Not vel'Y 
imagina tive, but 'then, when you 
had steak, you didn't need imagi
nation. 

She left Harry in the apart
ment, studying medieval culture 
out of an old copy of LiCe, and 
wcnt out 10 buy it. . 

It was a bad habit. this belated 
Saturday afternoon shopping, she 
knew. It was a hangover from 
the war years, when she had had 
too much time, and had never 
bought ahead because shopping 
helped to fill the daY'S. 

Now she enjoyed it, feeling her 
expertness as she descended on 
the stores. She even looked at ,the 
weight marks on loaves of .bread 
now. It all helped them to come 
out even, with her salary, and 
Harry's modest student earnin,s, 
at the end of the week. 

By WESTBROOK PEGLER 
King Features Syndicate. Inc. 
From time to time these di s

patches have disclosed and com
rIIenh!d on a strange liaison be
tweep our journalism and the 
underworld and Communist fronts 
of the amusement industry. 

PEGLEK 

That this in
d u s tr y in all 
three of its maj
or phases, mov_ 
ies, radio and 
n i g h t clu bs, is 
in f est ed with 
pollce characters, 
socially and pro
f e 8110nally, was 
d:i. oj 0 sed last 
wiJlter through 

Frank Sinatra's choice' of friends 
in Florida and Cuba, and later 
throulh the assassination of Bug
sy Siegal in Beverly Hills. 

Siegal was the good compan
ion of many prosperous artists of 
the awkward iprawl and the noisy 
repartee. His most vociferous horn 
of rapturous personal publicity 

one vote outside their own ranks. was a little Hollywood publication 
. France undoubtedly had chosen of the underworld for ... hlch Sin
to side with America in the war I atra has been known to bespeak 
against totalitarianism. Over the I advertising favors from the stud
rise of the Atlantic was comilll ios. 
eight millfon pounds of food, the Its editor is a semi-illiterate 
first of 10ur boatloads contributed I police character from Orange 
voluntarily in the United States county, N.J., With a record of 
to the "Friendship trains," and in I three entries, accompanied by the 
Washington the finishing touches standard (ront and profile por
were being put on a far more I traits, pamed James Tarantino. 
extensive relief pro,ram. For the The editor's devotionl to Bu,ay 
third time In 30 yeal's, France Siegnl and George Raft, another 
redoubted her effOrts as aid fl'om unblushing underwol'ld celebrity, 
the U. S. approucl'ied. he. 10 i1'ftp8ired hn teelal stand-

ing that George Evans, Sinatra 's 
manager, has tried to disown him 
oh Sinatra's behalf. 

Issue December Copy 
Of Speech Public~tion GEOGRAPHY 

Geography department offices 
have been moved to the second 

Ed Sullivan, of the New York 
D,lil} News, does a column about 
lIis own great contributions to the 
hearheasc of "our brave boys" in 
the hospitals and to "tolerance." 

The December issue ot "Tbe 
Journal of Speech Disorders," 
organ of the American Speech 
Correction association, was re
leased yesterday. 

FRENCH DEPARTMENT 
• floor , library annex temporal1 

building, roolOs 39-46. 
The Frenoh department will 

sponsor a Christmas party a t the 
river room of the Iowa Union, Dec. 
16. All persons interested in 
speaking French are invited to 
attend. 

JOURNAL CLUB 
James A. Jacobs and Richard F. 

Rutz will be speakers at the ·Dec. U 
meeting of the Journal club, 7:30 
p. m., room 24, physics building. 

Sullivan took it upon himselL 
to e;i3t out of the good SOCiety all 
citizens who are deficient in ad
mJra'tion of Sinatra. This attitude, 
he said; bespoke the intolerant 
mInd and a cowardly disposition 
to make hideous childhood's happy 
hour of little boys and girls born 
of La tin parents. 

Pro!. Wendell Johnson. director 
of the university speech clinic. is 
editor of the publication. Dr. 
Spencer F. Brown, associate pro
fessor of speech, is an associato 
editor. Editorial assistants aro 
Elizabeth Erdice and Louis'e S. 
Barchat. WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

There has been strident contro- manager and press-agent, had ex-
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel versy as to Sinatra's real opinion pl'essed the same opinion of these 8;15 a.m. ~ews. McBurney 

of the nasty little chits who ~&ed sinister little tramps, but by ertor 8:10 a .m. Introduction to Social Scl-
to lblter late into the night around these expressions were attributed ence 

ni,ht clubs, theaters and other in- to Stevens instead. I sjJould like :;:g :::: ~::.s!~n;::~ 
apprbpriate haunts for. children, to say, theretol'e, that, while Stev- 9:46 I.m. Alter Break(ast CoCCce 

10 :15 a.m. Here', An Idea 
where Sinatra was earning his.liv- ens doubtless al1rees with him, it 10:30 q.m. RcUlllous Group, ot America 
iii" or taking his ease with tbe was nevertheless Evans Sinatra's I J\;20 a.m. Johnsoo CounlY New., Schra-

• ' der Fbcbetti freres of · the Chicago own manager and propagandist, 1l :30 a.O'\. C/lopln Melodic. 
underworld and Lucky Luciano, the man who fomented the excite- u;oq noon Rhythm Ilambles 
t d S· ' il hi d d 12;30 p .m. News, Guth he exile ICI an prostituti0Q,eer. ment over t s exaggerate roa - 12 :~ p.m. Meet Our Gue, t 

Lee Mortimer callep them fiitle houlle moane( who sl10lte to me 1:00 p.m. Musical Chat. 
m rons. This was outlandish Ua _ of Frankie Bo;'s following as sex- 1;00 p.m. :~~~5on County News. Mln
te- in the reckless tabloid man- ually excited jailbait a million of 2;15 p.m. 'I,\,ue Tale. 01 Iowa 

'J , 2;30 p.m. Radio Child Study Club 
ner, and Sinatra caught him when them, squealing like animals and, 2:45 p.m. Proudly We Hall 
his head was turned and slugged as Evans put it, "clawing at his 
him. button!!." 

In Chicago, Asht~ Stev~s, a Sinatra, on the other hand, has 
puanBcioU8 brute of 80 years and thou,ht, or affected to think, of 
abeut as many poundl, wrote this erotic swarm as glrl1'iood in
about the same opinion 'and milht nocent anci pllre · in heart ami- of 
haVe ' got his needing, too, but \ himself as their knight defender. 
plAt ' himself away in dry-dock. fo~ There Is )1ere a head-on contllct 
hill , ,mnual scrapin, · with the 10f publiclty policy, if not of 'Opln
Mnyrn; in Rochester. . ion, but Evans spenks tor the firm 

III 'u 'study of this matter at the nnd there is comfort ill cOrl'obm's
lirne 1 wrote that Evans, the ', \iOll 80 1 I lean towal'd him. 

8 :45 a.on. NI!!WB. 004\ 
8:10. ' .111. Fr~ Warll\& 

11:00 noon Farm News 
5;00 p.m. Don Hovey" Orche tra 
5:30 p.m. Carou .. I, Vel1Cll 
6:15 p.m. Ne .... a of lh. World 
, :00 P.m. Millon Borle 
8:30 p.m. Fibber McOee nnrl M(\I1~ 
0:00 ".on. noh 1I01l~ 
9:30 I>.m . Red S1oel\on 

10:00 P .m . S\\ll\ler Cluh 
lO : \~ p.m. New i. Nebe" . 

3:00 pm. F'lcllon Parade 
3:30 p.m. News, Harrer 
3:3~ p.m. [owa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 p.m. Llg'ht Opera Airs 
4:15 p.m. Keyboard Stylln,. 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodle. 
5;00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5;30 P.m. New.. SIeven5 
5:45 P.m . Sports Time 
6 :00 p.m. The DInner Hour 
7:UO p.m. News-Farm Flashes. 

Edward. 
7: 15 P.m. Musical Moods 
7 ;30 p.m. London Foru.,,! 
8:00 p.m. Phyllis Jordan. PI.no 
8;15 p.m. RemInIscIng TIme 
8 ;~0 p.m. Muolc You Want 
9;00 p.m. Iowa Wesleyan ColI"~ 
9:30 p.on. Campus Shop 
0;45 p.m. News. Brook •. 

10 :00 p.m. SIGN . OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS OIl") 

0:00 • . m. N_o. Pleiller 
11:00 nOOn Voke oJ Iowa 
1 : I ~ p.m. Sweet and Swln. 
2:00 p .m. DOUble or Nothl", 
~:oo p.m. "01' Tune. 
6:30 p.m. Cummins. Sportl 
5:~ p.m. Lowell Thorn" 
6:90 p .m . Bob Oroilly 
, :;\0 11 .111. The Norlh. 
O : ~~ I'.m . Sporlstime 

10 :01\ I).m . Nowi. Wldmar1c 
l":au \l .m . Plall r Ttl", 

r 



Use Iowan -Want A~s to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
_. 
~ •. IUf!llSJmb,~,unJZt"·Wl» 

~ QASSIRED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I •• DIIP-I .......... 
au 

I c-ec.Uft Aap-u. .. 
... ,.daF 

• c-ec.U.e ~ .. ... ,.. 
npre I-word a ..... e E"'II' ... 

lI1aImam Ad-I Ltae. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IIcI per CoIUIDD IDol! 
Or .. for a MOD" 

~IIaUDD DeadllDe , .... 
~Ie for ODe ........ 

lIIIeriloD 0IIlF 
...... Ada to DaIl7 r..... 

...... Office. But IIaIl OJ 

DIAL 4191 

BLACK billfold Friday nigh~ pos-
sibly near Racine's. Return to 

Harry Anrode or call Ext. 4146 no 
questions. Reward. 

LOST: Reward fOl' return of 
cards and identification lost 

from billfold. Lee Watson. Apt. 
33, 222 East Market . 

-----
LOST: Elgin wrist watcn. Finder 

please return to A- lOO Quad
rangle, or Call Ext. 4086. Reward. 

rallllll1 NOTICIl 
FOR RENT: Boom. P harmacy NOTICE: Anyone desirinf good 

student desires roommate. Write home for small dog please write 
Box 12L-l, Daily Iowan. Box 12M- l D i1y Iowan. 

FURNISHED single room. Man 
preferred. Call 6407. 

FOR RENT: Apartment in town 
of Riverside. Dial 9590. 

rRAt4SPOR1'Anv~ WAHl'ED 
TRANSPORTATION WANTED: 

Ride to Cleveland or BuUalo. 
Christmas vacation. Call 6223 ask 
for Charles. 

RIDE to California for Christmas. 
Will help drive and share ex

penses. Call 9647 . 

fOR SAJ.B 

1941 MERCURY Sedan, fair price 

Dance Your Way to a 
MERRY CHRISTMAS I 

American Veterans' Committee 
Pre-Xmas Dance 

Dec. 12, 1947 Community BId,. 
Tickets $1.00 P er Per50D 

Music 'by Nat Williams's Band 

GOOD PAY while learning and 
advancement. Apply lor one oC 

tile 70 Army and Air Force Tech
nical Schools while the,)' are open. 
Application and information, Rrn. 
204 Post Office . 

----------------------PERSONAL SERVlCE 
and condition. Phone 3763, 6 aADI<.. ';, appliance., lampe. aDd 

to 7 p.m. .uts. Electrical wirmI, repair. 

PIANO, day beds, cabinet, two 
burner oil stove with oven. 

Metal Icebox, tables, antiquc buf
fet of soUd walnut. 

FUR COAT. Size 18. Dial 6664. 

FOR SALE: Men's double breast
ed blue suit. Size 40. Dial 2705. 

F6R SALE: Set of dress tails. Size 
37. Dial 7406. 

FOR SALE: Copper tubing and 
(ittings for oil barrel hook up . 

lDC. Radio r epair. J CcUoD Dedrle 
mel GIlt. Phone Me!. 

WOU:WANTED 

WlLL care tor children. Finkbine 
Park. Phone 80028. 

LAUNDRY. Studcnt or FamUy. 
Call 7365. 

FORMER teacher will care for 
your child days. DIal 3385. 

WILL take care of your child in 
my home while you work or 

shop. $.25 per hour. Dial 81029. 

WHOocaJlf 

EXPERT MOVING SERVIC. 
to 

ANY POINT IN' TUE U. 8. 

THOMPSON 

TraDsler Is Sto .... e Ceo 
Dial n61 

I TJpewrtten are Val ...... 
keep them 

1 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
• l"rohwe1Jl 8app17 Ceo 

• 80. Cl1DtoD PboDe ... ,. 

T Y P E WItIT E R!!I 

( a le R e1Itall 
J upplies epa ln 

• Late model Rental 1»pe
"'Tik 

• Faciorl'-Tra intd 
Meebanl 

• Authorized ROYAL T),pe
",d ter ~aler 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

120 E. olle,e DIAl 8·1051 
"Over Penn y's" 

LOST: Husband's Christmas pres
ent. Gold cuIf links. Engraved 

with initial G. Reward. Call 
80157. Mary Gross. 

Blue FLame Appliance. 219 S. 
Capitol. 

FOR SALE: Baby basinett, like BABY silting and sewln" DIal ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
new, $7. Dial 3677. 9479 or 3311. RADIO SERVJCB 

LOST: Rhinestone necklace. Re-
ward. Donna Yeck Ext. 3994 A ZENITH phonograph-radio PASSENGERS WANTED 

Currier. combination. End table size. 
$40.00. Oall 9486. PASSENGERS Wanted to Austin, 

WANTED TO RENT 
Veteran student couple desir-;; 

small furnished apt. or room 
for month of January. Write Box 
12J-1 aily Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT 
~t.n.le on Wesi. s\dll of liver. 

M olose to Stadium Park .. 

IIOIIIble. 

CALL 4191 
WORK WANTED 

Barracks Dweners 
We will keep your 

fire going during Christ. 
mas vacation for only 
$3.00. Call Ext. 3664, or 
contact 1017 Finkbine 
Park. 

FOR SALE: 1935 Hudson rccently 
overhauled. New South Wind 

heater and good tires. Diniy's 
Trailer Court Coralville, Iowa. 

F'OR SALE: Man's blue suit, Ian 
sportcoat s i z e 38. Women's 

white winter coat, gray SUit, fi ve 
maternity dresses. Reasonable. 
513 Finkbine Park. 

LADY'S winter and spring cloth
ing, size 16. 4839 aftcr 6 p.m. - --- --F'OR SALE: Apt. washer. Dial 
80834. 

'36 DODGE good tires and molor. 
First $245 or best oHer. 211 E. 

Church. Dia] 2872. 

SEWING machine good condition, 
$35.00. Call 3243. 

Texas or vicinity. Leaving Dec. 
19. Dial 6336. 

WILL TAKE three to Denver 
Dec. 20. Write Box 12N-l Daily 

Iowan. 

WANTED 
TUXEDO size 37-38. Call 80028. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Student couple needIng 

funds. Oppor1unity ot manag· 
ing modern home of single pro
fessional lIlan. Separate suite with 
bath. Available Feb. 1st. Appli
cants should describe their situa
tion fully, writing Box l2E-l, 
Daily Iowan. 

WHERE TO GO 

FOR SALE: Lady's fi gure skates; I 
children's shoe skates. D i a I 

80310. 

FOR SALE: Brand n(!w hol water 

STUDENTS 
.-------------~~------~ 

THE auto heater. Still in box It 
came in. AU attachments. Dial 
6336. Or may be seen at 115 N. 
CUnlon. 

FOR SALE: 1936 Hudson, radlo, 
heater, good tires. Dial 80030. 

ELECTRIC Razor, Remington 3 
head. New. Sellon trial. Phone 

3976. 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

OARROLL'S 
RADIO SERVICE 

On all makes Home & Auto 
AU Work Guaranteed 
SOUND EQUIPMENT 
With records furnished 
For parties and dances. 

PHONE IUS 

316 E. Market 

"Where a dollar doe. Ita duty" 

~-------- -EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODB(TBlf .8OOlIJ) 

SERVICK 
I B.. COLLEGB DIAJ~ .... 151 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

I! E. CoUere Dial 1-1151 

WHERE TO IVY It 

Order TOur fancT putrtee 

____________ FOR SALE: 38 Cal. Special Colt 
NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 

IN IOWA CITY 
DECORATED 

Blrlbday, WeddJn, and 
Spedal occaslollS cak .. LOANS 

~$$$$$ loaned on CaIDeraI, 
I\II1S, clothing, jewelry I etc:. 
Iellable Loan. 11 0 S. LInD. 

lASH lOADS 
1-DAY SIRVle. 

Come to Household for a loan 
011 your aalary, car or furniture 
-without endonera. 1ake up to 
20 months to repay. 

CltOOSI A MONTHLY PAYMINT PLAN , 
• II 

.................. hy.-" •• 4 
eM "M __ '* 

• 6.15 $13.11 $19.31 

IJ II.OS 
8.40 16.44 24.31 

10.07 19.78 29.33 
• 11.24 18.48 36.60 5-1.65 

HouoehoId', c:batRe 10 Ule monthly rat, 
oI3~ on that part DC a baJance not u · 
~ 51«)0, and 2~ on ~part ola 
-.;to In uco. DC '100. 

~HOUSEHO"" 
~ FINANCE 
~ 

130U E. Washington. 2nd Floor ee,:. Dubuque St. Phone: 47'¥1 
t..., ..a, J. Jarm«u tmd 7uid~",. -J 

"'fl rby lotD rtJ 

INTEBTAINMEIft 

The 

A,N N EX 
Acro .. from 

Ute Craadfc· 

"Ia and "Doc" Connell 

SHOE REPADI 

lOGERS RITEWAY 
Aere- w... Bind neater -

Commando. $50. Ph one 6336 . 

FOR SALE 

Cheat of Drawers 

Sewinq Machin •• 

Occcuionai Chairs 

Shoe Skat •• 

BOCK-EYE LOAN 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSURANCB" 

S. T. MOIlRlSON ., CO. 
A. O. KELLEY ~ 

I.S~ E. Wasb1nrioa 8t. 
Phone 6Uf 

USED CAR VALUES 
1947 Chevrolel Town Sedan 

1938 Pontiac Coupe 

1942 PlymouUt Stdan 

1934 OJdSIDobUe Seaan 

CUSHMAN SCooTEBS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
lt B.. BarIlD&1oa Pboae 1811 

1939 MASTER Deluxe Chevrolet. 
Good tires, radio, heater. Phone 

2666. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Same. 
.... Plctaree .. 'I'be lie. 

WeddJ,DI ~, 

ApplieaUea Picture. 
QaaIItF I5DoIl DeY. ,. ....,.. 
.... otUR .pecIaIIset n.e. ..... 
lll" Iewa An. DIal IU) 

MOTOR SERV1CF 

• ~omon • Carbureton 
• Generaton • Starten 

• SOUTH WIND DATU 
Service 

Pyramid Services 
De 8. ClID&oD DIal nil 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For ElfIdat Furaltun 

MoYIDO 
AM 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9698 - DIAL 

From 

SWANK BAKERY 
ZlO E. Coli. Dia l 4195 

The live greal causes ot fire, 
in order, are smOking and 
matches, misuse of electrical 
equipment and detective wlring, 
defective heating equipment, de
fective or overheated chimneys 
and flues, and sparks on wooden 
shingle roots . 

CLEANING 6. PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

C~ O. D. Cleaners 
nn PICKUP AND DELlVDY SDVle. 

DIAL 4433 106 S. CAPITOL 14 BOUB SERVICE 

. TrI Our A1teraUolIS aDd Bepaln DtpL 

BOOM AND BOAR& 

TIlEY FINALLY LE.T ME IN 
THE HIGH SCWOOL 

STUDENTS' WOP'I(5HOP. 
BUT W SHIP ~DEL . 
WASN'T" TIlER£: ~··ONE 
OF THE LADS SAID 

iHE BOY 100K IT 
HOME! 

By GENE AHEBR 

OHum"a Minister To 
Talk to PCA Members 

The Rev. Jack Telfer of Ot
tumwa will speek on the Taft
Hartley labor law at a meeting of 
the Johnson county chapter of tbe 
Progressive Citizens of America, 
at 8 p. m. tonight in the basement 
of the Methodm church. 

Formerly pastor of the First 
Congregational church at Ot
tumwa, the Rev. Mr. Tel!er now 
conducts a radio news program 
sponsored by the CIO United 
Packing House workers over a 
network 01 nine local midwest 
stations. 

He will come to Iowa City from 
Chicalo where he has been at
tend!ml a price control conference 
as representati ve of the National 
Farmers union, according 10 Es
telle Fuchs, AI., local PCA pub
licity chairman. 

All student are invited to at
tend the meeting. 

Lions Plan Party 
For Fifty Children 

Approxim leLy 50 chHdren will 

GIFTS FOR THE HOME 

* Motorola PM-AM Table 
model radio 'US * lIlI1)eam Automatle Coffee 
Muten * IIamllton Beac.h (tallk ) 
VaoU1llll Cle ..... * G. Eo Auleaatle CoHee 
II&kHs * G. E. Heal1llr ,..... * rtmenl of Telecltron 
KJWlen (JJeeP * Arvin FaD Type .... 
H~aten * o..rae u F..,.. JIlu" 

Bob's Radio & Appliance 
~lZ7 MucaUae DIal _1M 

GLORIOUS 
MAPLE LAMPS 
Compl te with ahad ... 

• 
CHRISTMAS 

Trees 

• Wreaths 

• Miseltoe 

BRENNEMAN 
SEED STORE 

Phone Sstl 

GIFTS 
AnU..... LiDena, ChlDa. Modem 
and AoUqae Jeweler,.. 

TUJI! HOBBY HOPPE 
!l W. Burl 

LAMPS 
See KIRWAN'S lor the 
aDd most atirad lve lam,.. All 
tJl .. noor. table. brltlre, d 

eW!. A aman down pa,.IMni will 
hold anI plI~bate IIntll Chrltt-

BRIDGE LAMPS 

TABLE LAMPS 

$595 KIRWAN FURNITURE CO. 
• 6. Dubuque Phone "971 

$3.95 DI TlNCTlVE GIFT 

Give her a cle<mer to help 
her. The cleaner that women 
say ill the finest -

"The Hooyer". 

FAYO. EVENS 
211 E. Wu h1nrion 

Dial Z191 EveoJnts 3477 

A Christmas Gift 
of 

lasting Remembrance 
Your portrait I, a non-perlshabl, 
gift! It brin. perennial Chriatmu 
cheer! Asslll11 us your photo,uph 

be gu of the Lion's club at the PIN UP lAMPS $2.50 
annual Christmas party Dec. 17. 

For about fifteen years mem- MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 

Woo4en nut bowb, tra • clrarette and judie our hllh quality for 
cues. &It In cUes Br . Faney your elf. Make an appointment 
Linens. Hundreds of 10 eb' !rifts. loon. 

bers of the Lion's have invited . 
children for luncheon just before 
Christmas. At thll year's party 
Santa Claus wilL hllnd out pre
sents to the cuests In the Pine 
room of Reich's cote, accordLn, 
to Ray Thornberry, party chair
man. 

A croup of girl scouts, under 
the direction ot Mr . O. B. Llmo
seth , wilL ing Christmas carols 
dur ing the presenlation of elfts. 

The party will take til place 
of the Lion 's club reiular meel
in,. 

January Fifth Deadline 
For Graduate ThaUl 

1817 • CllntOD MARGARETE' GIFT IIOP 
'JIJt ~Y.t • Dubuque DIal 9"39 

IOWA CITY 
SURPLUS STORE 

NAME IMPRINTED GIFTS 
PtrlOlllllixillg Is Ollr BI4Silltu 

HALLS -:- 304 N. Linn 

Chino Pant. w ith hlr to maW!h. GIFT S 
AU 1_. B 15 J aekel t )1))e. B 3 Do :Jour Christmas sboppinr al 

heep 1I0ed Jacket. B 6 heep Jaeboo' Eleetrlc and Gift. 

lined l aekel. heep lined Air Jackson's Electric & Gift 
Foree aJIII. Frontier Leather Band 
too1ed Belt . Used Anny lIla11ket. 
and Qull . 

Phone 5465. 

For t~ b t 
In lu ther 

Glov~ all kinds. And J\lan)' 
The dale graduate stUdents other 1t.eJns. 

HERS 
Purses 
Billfold 

Shop at 
FRYAUF/S mu t lurn in their theses has been 

extended to J an. 5, according to a 
graduate colle c bulletin. 

No thesis will be accepted alter 
J an. 5. 

D 
o 

On the corner 01 oll e&-e & 

apltal I n the DUDkel Hotel Bidl. 

e 

Belt-co metl Kit 
" • Dubuque 

KRITZ STUDIO 

• 

THE IDEAL FAMILY GIFl 
Arvin and Stewart· 

Warner Radiot. 
Table l\locSell 
Porla.bles 

on ole 
From 12.95 to 269.95. 

Woodburn Sound Service 
I! E. CoOe,e 

f· 
.' "-. 

o 
o 

'" 

.. , 

" 

, .... 
It 

I , 

I " 
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•• •• 
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Council Meets 
To Examine • 

Action by Grocers 
Forestalls Walk·Out 
Of Union Butchers 

, 

(hest Drive 
Shorl $6,495 

An estimated 60 temale "com-

Tues. 

Sun. 

Fri. 

$3505 

$3280 

$2969 

Quad Group Elects 
Lange as Delegate 

Cily Council-
(Continued from page I) 

Paul R. Lange, C3, Cedar Falls, with an estimated income of $30,

was elected to represent the Quad- 960 . 

I The council passed an ordinance 
establishing the position of custo
dian (If parking meter records. The 
ordinance received the required 
three readings last nigh t and be
came law. 

~ob Service A possible walk-"()ul of union mandos" from Currier hall and Thurs. $1609 
rangle on the Student council at 2. The state liquor tax refund 
a meeting oIthe Quadrangle coun- originally estimated $8,500 will be 

The duties of the new job will 
be to record parking meter re
ceipts, assist in counting and sort
ing money and help keep police 
court records under supervision of 
police judge. 

A program to determine stud
ent opinion on the need for bet
'er university placement services 
""ill be discussed tonight by the 
Iltudent council which will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. at Old Capitol. 

Bill Reis, C4, Omaha, Neb., will 
present his recommendations on 
the placement problem as a re
IUlt of talks with Prof. Dewey B. 
~jtuit, director of student coun
ieling psychology. 

Plans for stimulating school 
§pirit will be given by a commit
tee whose members are Jan Gutz, 
~4; Gene Glenn, A2; Dean Stich
Both, C4, and Keith McNurlen, 
D2. , 

Student Council President Mel 
Heckt, A4, said all students are 
Welcome to attend the meeting 
and to present their, ideas on 
I;luilding better school spirit. 

A final report on the Campus 
Chest drive will be given by 
t::hairman Ray Tierney, A4, Per
ry, Ia. The drive, which ends 
lomorrow, had collected $3,504.90 
at 6 p.m. last night. 

The council will also hear a re
port from a committee studying 
the possibility of setting up an ad_ 
visory student li1:>rary committee 
10 survey student opinion on lib
rary conditions and hours. 

Jean Sprott, A3, wlll report on 
s tudent scripts received fon "Pan
acea," campus show sponsored by 
Mortar Board, Omicron Delta 
Kappa and Student council. A 
$40 prize will be awarded for the 
wininng script and. ~rics submit
ted. Contest deadline is Dec. 12. 

rown Men Begin 
free 'Date Dances' 

A free "date dance" for all 
:rown Men · will be held F'rlday, 
bec. 12, in the YMCA room at the 
Iowa Union. 

This is the first in a series of 
tree dances to be resumed at regu
lar intenals following the Christ
mas vacation. Attendance at the 
first dance will determine the 
policy for the future. 

There will be no admission 
charged, but membership cards 
will be checked at the door. Those 
who do not have cards and wish 
to attend the dance should con
tact someone in the Student Af
fairs office, room 111, University 
hall. 

A mass meeting to be held the 
first Thursday of every month 
was decided upon by the execu
tive cOW1cil. January 8 will be the 
date of the first meeting following 
the holldays. 

The farm fire loss is estimated 
$85,0()0,000 annually. 

meatcutters and butchers was 
forestaUed last nigh t when grocers 
agreed to meet with all Iowa City 
union members next Monday to 
discuss. wage and hour contracts. 

About one-third of the gr"()cers 
employing union men were pres
ent at last night's meeting held 
in Hotel Jefferson. The meeting 
was the third attempt to work 
out agreements between grocers 
and union representatives. 

According to Kenneth Sowers, 
organizer for the Amalgamated 
Meatcutters and Butcher Work
men of America, the union is ask
ing: 

(1) A 45 hour week for all em
ployees. 

(2) Sixty dollars per week for 
journeymen meatcuiters and 67 
dollars f o·r head meatcutlers. 

(3)Salaries up to 50 dollars per 
week. for clerks-depending upon 
the length of service. 

"Final agreement will be left 
completely up to the members of 
the local here in Iowa City," Sow
ers said. 

Sowers had previously notified 
grocers that union workers would 
be called off the job If agreement 
was not 'reached at last night's 
meeting. 

ART SHOW-
(Continued from page 1) 

officially opens." 
Longman originated the idea 

of having the "Metropolitan come 
to Iowa." 

"I read a book by Director 
Taylor of the museum thnt said 
they thought the museum should 
send its paintings to other insti
tutions so the public could see 
them," Longman explained. 

Longman and Harper last March 
visited Taylor to see if SUI could 
obtain an exhibition. 

A man was sent by the museum 
recently to examine Iowa's facili
ties for exhibiting the 30 famous 
paintings. The art building was 
graded "I-A, definitely fireproof," 
Harper stated. 

Numerous gallery tours will be 
given during the three-month in
terval if the show comes here. 
Plans are being formulated for 
having "Out-<>f-town school chil
dren brought to Iowa City in 
busses and for having various oth
er groups see the show. 

An administrative tand promo
tional committee has been tormed 
a~d will meet at 3 p. m. in Har
per's office today. 

On the committee are Loren 
Hickerson of the alumni service; 
Dean Bruce E. Mahan of the ex
tension division; F red M. Pownall, 
publisher of The Daily Iowan; 
Prof. Carl Menzer of WSUI; Prof. 
Fred Higbee of the , college of en-

CURRIER drIs Mildred Nichols, Joanne Kirk, and Mary Castle 

marvel at the quality of their New Process cleaned clothes. • 
I 

"Wondering where to send your" 

Dry Cleaning? 

Ask a Currier Girl-she knows!" 

Iowa City's 

newelt, most modern dry-cleaning plant 

N. E W, PRO C E S S. 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning, Inc. 

313 South Dubuque Dial 4177 

sororities "invaded" Quadrangle 
and Hillcrest last night between 
5.30 and 7:30 p. m. in an eleventh 
hour attempt to raise tunds for 
Campus Chest. 

The 'raid" on the men's dormi
tories which took place during an 
o!ticial open house was termed 
"quite a success" by Janet GUlz, 
A4 , who lead solicitors in a room
to-room canvass. 

Meanwhile, Campus Chest col
lections had inched forward to a 
$3,504.90 total by 6 p. m. yester
day. With only one day to go, the 
drive was still $6,495.10 short of 
the $10,000 goal. 

Wed. $1016 

Tues. $ 426 

Mon. $ 119 

• 
Hillcrest Chorus 
To Carol Dec. 18 

cil last night. neal'ly $20,000. 
The proposed changes included 

The Quad council appropriated increasing the parking meter fund 
$25 for a gift certificate for a 14- from $18,000 to $48,960 and the 
year-old boy as part of a YWCA liquor tax fund from nothing to 
program to help needy Iowa City $11,500. The council had previous
families. ly added the original liquor tax 

estimate to the consolidated .fund. 
Invitations will be sent to all The council can spend the liquor 

women's housing' unit!\ Ior the tax fund for any lawful purpose, 
third annual Quadrangle Christ- according to the state law setting 
mas open house, Sunday, Dec. 14, up the tax. 
accotding to Lange, who is also A resolution authorizing the 
social chairman. The Quad cho- purchase of three intersection 
rus, under the direction of John traffic signals from the Eagle Sig
Craven, will sing and records will nal Company of Elgin, II 1. , was 
be played for dancing at the open passed. 

The job will be under U.S. Civil 
Service and the mayor will make 
the appointment. 

Salary fOl: the position will be 
$1,500 a year. 

• • • 
A resolution introduced by Mjg

hell was passed which authorized 
the mayor to purchase a motor 
driven coin counting machine for 
about $283. 

Smith asked that the streets and 
alleys committee be given per
mission to negotiate on a new 
street sweeper. 

house from 2 to 5 o'clock. The corners designated are on Finds Iowa Homes Chairman Ray Tierney, A4, 
said he hoped those who have not 
yet contributed to the drive will 
do so tomorrow. He also praised 
the women volunteers who "gave 
up their valuable time" for last 
night's canvass. 

. Dale Erickson, director of the Burlington street (Highway 6) at 
Plans ~or carolling at housing Quad Campus Chest drive, an- the intersection of Riverside drive In Good Condition 

units Dec. 18 by the Hillcrest nounced that $462 was collected and Clinton and Gilbert streets. Iowa homes are generally in 
chorus were announced at a meet- in the first door-to-door solicita- The signal company representa- much better condition today than 
ing of the Hillcrest council last lion last week. tive told the council several weeks before the war despite building 
night. The chorus is under the An appropriation of $100 was ago that delivery and installation material shortages, according to 
direction of Eugene Thompson voted for the purchase of equip- would take about 60 days. F. B. Ortman, chairman of the 
A2 Garri son. ' ment tor a newly organized Quad When Hawkins introduced this construction committee or the Tile 

gineering; Longman, and Harper, 
the chairman. 

The council voted to take part (photo club. T~e club, which will resolution, Mighell asked why Council of America. 
in a YWCA program to help be open to reSidents of lhe dorm, these corners were being consid- Homes also have more modern 

Other paintings in the exhibition 
include The Annunciation by Fra 
Filippo Lippi, a portrait by Dom
eniCo Chirlandaio, a portrait by 
Tintoretto, Judith with the Head 
of Holofernes by Cranach, Malle 
Babbe (The Witch) by Hals, Van 
Dyck's Portrait of a Man, two 
Rembrandt's and Van Rysdael's 
River Scene with Cattle. 

needy Iowa City families. will ~p.onsor I~~t~res in addition. to ered. conveniences than before the wal', 
A committee was appointed by p.rovldmg faclli.he.s for processlIlg Hawkins said, "The city can't Ortman said . There is a definite 

George Kauffman , president or Glms .. TomPamtm, .El, Elmhurst, afford more traffic lights now, and rise in the number having elec
the council, to investigate the p0J;. Ill., IS actmg president of the we should give these three a trial !ric lighting and central healing, 
sibility of organizing an inter- club. period before buying more." he explained. 
dormitory association. ------------------------------

Africa has a virtual monopoly 
on diamond production. 

Results of a recent Hillcrest 
referendum on a proposal to pay 
the president and social chai r
men of the dormitory $15 a year 
were announced. The proposal. 
which had passed the council, was 
voted down by the reSidents. 

Do you buy '50 shirts? 

'35 neckties? 
• , . if so-read no further 

F:, 
}jUT... '1 
1£ you arc a veteran - on a G.I. budget •• ~\'~: ~,) 

./,.,...-) . 

Jt you 22!!:! Iignt your Cigars 
with five dollar bills • • • 

~jgJ~ ;!) " / 
~. ~ 

If you want V AWE, QUALITY and AMERICA'S _ .J 

FAVORITE COLLEGE STYLES • • • ' , 
"ASK FOR ARROWS" 

Shim ........... from $3.25' 
Ti,s .• •••••••••• " 1.00 
Shorls .• • • • • • • . • " 1.00 
Una,rJhi,IJ •.•••• ,. .85 
Sports shirts . • . . • • 04 .25 
HlII1dkmhiefs .... ..... II .35 

BREMERS 
·--AI(NOW SHIRTS AND Tll!~-" ~ 

WHAT IS AUTHRIFTY"?, 

WEU .•• 

• 

We made an adjeaift . 

Into I noun, ~'. all. ~ 
A "thrifty" i •• person who looks for 

,Three inarcdients in every clothing purchase:: 

l r. SI1/~I°oJ /()()/II, fomlorl, fiJ· 
2. Qllllln1-fi'" fAbriu, fi", wOl'~m";;;shi~. 
3. Y MIlt-101l' mO"'l I wo,th ,wi mOl". 

- , 
,It means a person who burs Arrow products. ' 

PS-You'U alwaYl.aet a aood deal at your Arrow dealer's, 

ARRO-W' SHIRTS. and tIES' 
• f\ 
UND.IWIAI • MANDI.leHI.PI • .,oars SHII;" . 

... _..... t ........... ..... _ L , ±5W ___ :::::::S 

111've smoked Chesterfield 
for years and find 

they completely Satisfy." 

~ .. ",V'-'\A.G IN fUIlA 

ROOllRT RISKIN'S New PICTURI! 

"MAGIC TOWN" 
aELtAS EO DV "kO aADIO flCIUHES 

So You're Cold! 

~:IIT · IilL' 
:~~ ... ,;,.,,:.~;, .'._ 'C"'~':","7... _" 

NORTHERNERS COULDN~ n 
through the winter wlth()ut a Pie. 
ture like this latest ()ne ,_ 
Cypress Gardens, Florida. 




